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THURSDAY, JUNE 18, 19421IUL.oocR TIMBS ANJ) STATBSBORO NB1t8
THREE 0 CLOCKS
Members of the Three 0 Clock club
wei e enterta ned at a delightful party
Tuesday w th Mrs Bob Donaldson
hostess Her looms n wi ch guests
for three tables of bI dge were enter
ta ned were lovely with an al rang
n ent of glad 01 a d Shasta daISIes
AttractIve prizes vere val by MlS
Ho veil Sewell h gh Mrs Waltel AI
dred JI second h gh and Mrs Goibert
Cone low Sandw ches aId drll ks
vero SI eyed
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PARTIES GIVEN FOR
FLORIDA VISI'lORPurely Personal
D G Lee was a bus mess V sitar In
Snvnnnah 'thursday
Mrs W T Granade of Atlantu 18
Y18ltmg fr ends here this week
Mr and Mrs James Hussey of
�U1tman are viaiting b ls mother Mrs
;I B Hussey
Mrs J S McLemore
VIlle IS the guest of Mr
L McLemore
Mrs Grover Brannen and duughter
Betly have returned from a VIS t WIth
relatIves In Macon
Charlie and Tom Perl y of Savan
nah are spending two weeks w th
MISS ShIrley Lamer
Mrs L B Lovett and
McDougald spent a few
the week on BIlOXI MISS
MISS Sara Lee WIlson of M lien
>lpent the" eek end WIth hel parents
Mr and Mrs Hudson WIlson
LIttle Ann McDougald spent sev
ernl days durmg the week w th her
aunt M,ss Leona Newton m MIllen
Mrs Charles Ol,ver or Atlanta
was the guest durmg the week of her
slster Mrs Dan Lester and Mr
Lester
Mrs CeCIl M kell has I eturned 110m
BIlOXI MISS where she spenl a few
days WIth Mr MIkell who IS on the
servIce there
Mrs W M Poole and glnnddaugh
tor Beverly Poole have returned to
their home In Cumming after a VIS t
wIlh Mr and Mrs Reppard DeLoach
Mrs B M K Sllll and little grand
tlon Carl St,ll Jr of Walterboro S
C nrc guests of Mrs StIll s daugh
after a V Sit With relutlves
Pvt Pleasar t B Brannen Jr has
eturned to Camp Bland g Fill aft
er silendlllg the week end WIth I s
parents Mt and Mrs P B Brannen
R S Nevr Jr of WhIte Sulphur
Sprongs Va and M ss Manora New
of Atlanta spent the week end w1th
the r parents Rev and Mrs R S
New
Mr and MI s BIll Brunnen and
I
daughter Dane who spent last week
WIth Mr and Mrs Do Brann n I vn e 1a e
ter MIS N A Kennedy and M'r returned to theIr home In Alle.ndale,
Kennedy S C
, Quality foods
· At Lower Prices I,
Frida� Phone 248 Saturday
GROCERIES
FRUIT JARS-NEW' 49C NEW GA STRAINED Isquare quarts, doz. HONEY
PURE LARD, I lb. ctn. 16c
80z 1601- 2Y, lb G tb jar
I15c 25c 45c 79c
: Kellog s PET MILK
CORN FLAKES, pkg. 4c Tall can 7V,c Small. 6 for 25c
MUSTARD, qt Jar Sc CANE SYRUP
GOOD CATSUP loe
Half gal 39c Gallon 7ge
140z bottle Eagle Brand MILK 23cLarge can I, VINEGAR, gallon Jug 25c
PURE LARD 79c
Dime Brand MILK 35c4 lb. bucket 2 large cans a
'Waxwell House Coffee, Ib 3lc
Best COOKING OIL 79c f· Half gallon
Magnoha Butter, Ib 43c
Prmce Albert Tobacco
SCHIMMEL and BLUE
10c
I
·
, PLATE PRESERVES All CIGARETTES, pkg 16c I
·
St18wberry Blackberry Peach Flat SARDINES, can 6V,CPoneapple Cherry Apricot I
·
14 oz 16 oz 2 ib lara Gulf Insect Spray 19c
d
KARO SYRUP Pilit can c
·
IV, Ib can Sib can 5 II> can
SUGAR, lb. I�15c 25c 42c 6c
, Queen of the West FLOUR, 24-lb. bag 95c S
c
IIEGETABLES
1
f
·
Bulloch County Bulloch County S
OKRA,lb 10e Irish POTATOES, lb 3e r
·
Bulloch County BulioM County
C
CORN, dozen 25e TOMATOES, lb. 6e tg
, Bulloch County l3ulloch County I�BU'ITER BEANS. Ib 6e BEE'lS, bunch 10e
Bulloch County Bulloch County
I, b
"ABBAGE, lb. "PEAS Ib, 5e 3Vzc G
Bulloch Counly Kiln Dried SWEET 5e PSNAP BEANS, Ib 5c POTATOES lb
Bulloch County LETTUCE CELERY IOc J
el
ONIONS Ib 5c or CARROTS p
st
MEATS ofel
CHUCK STEAK, Ib 25c PORI{ HAMS, Ib 2ge
M
- de
STEAKS �o��d 35C FATBACK 13�e
K
Lb Jo
PORK CHOPS, Ib 0130c �MOKED GI- 12�eBEEF ROAST, Ib 25c ;:'AUSAGE, lb Pr
Skmless WIENERS, Ib
FI
25c �AUSAGE MEAT, Ib ISc .,
Jo
Shuman's Cash Grocery
Ja
Ro
M
P
Phone 248 Free Delivery Ba
af
of
He
SNEED-BOOTH
M ss Frusal na Sneed daughter of
Rov a d Mrs H L Sneed of Pe ry
Fla and Stanley Booth Jr SOl of
MI and Mrs S H Booth Sr of Mad
so 1 Ga vere n arned In a lovely
ceremol y the Presbytermnl church
at Pel 'Y at hIgh noon Satulday June
6th WIth Rev S ICed off coatIng The
anctumy was decOlated With a pro
u on of palms and gladlol
A 11US cal plograrn was rendered
by M ss Maltha Wh I te of Perry so
OIst and MI S G D Counts Jr pan
st of Sylvan a sIster of the br de
The brocle e teted WIth hel bother
n law G D Counts Jr She waS
rossed 11 a avy 81 eer With wI Ito ac
essorles and I er corsage was a white
rch d 'l�'e br de had as her allend
nts ]I( as Dorothy Durden of States
oro and Jesup and M ss LIII an Parks
need M,ss Durden Wale a lovely
hlffon go VI of blue and yellow WIth
algo hat a d n ltchmg acceSSOlles
Ter no Vets were yellow loses M ss
need wore plllk and wh tc aCCesso
es and a corsage of canlat ons Leon
ulpepper of Cal dele served as IIfr
ootl s best man and t1 e ushers \\el:C
aVid Bowm \n of Dawson and Alton
II s of T fton An nformal recep
OQ was held at the han e of the
rode s palents Mr and Mrs Booth
e ow attetldmg summer school
eo g a Teachers College
ROM BIRTHDAY PARTY
MI a Id M,s Cec I Canuette w II
lterta n thiS even ng w th a p am
alty at the r han e on NOIth Ma n
I eet I I 01 olaf the tel th b thday
tl e I son Gay Punch 31 d c lCk
s W II be selved Guests I vlted ale
Isses DOlothy Gerald Fa) AI der
I son Sh dey LanIer Tallulah aId
athel ne Lester Fan lie Jo S I th
an Gloove Jack e Rush ng Ann
Iver Jeal Crawford Charlotte
ements Ann Renllngtor Manlle
ector us Patty Banks V rgm , Lee
oyd Calol Jean Carter of 1:ampa
d John Denn s Don Johnson Lane
hnston Oscar Hendllx B II Kelly
ck e Denmal k Emory NesmIth
bb e Akms John F Bran len Jr
ke McDougald and Harold DeLoach
RlMITIVE CIRCLE
'1 he Lad es C,rcie of the Pr IT tlV"­
ptlst cl u ch WIll meet Monday
tero oon at foUl a clock at the home
MIS C H ParrIsh \\ th M,ss
m etta Parr sh as "" hostess
MISS COALSON ACCEPTS
POSITION IN ATLANTA
MISS Annelle Coalson who recently
graduated from Shonter College has
accepted a POSItIon n tl e account Ig
department of the Amertcan 1: ele
phone and Telegraph Compar y m At
lanta
AT SAVANNAH BEACH
Mrs J B Johnson and sons
my and Pete left Saturday for Sa
vannah Beach where they WIll spend
the summer at their cottage Others
spending awh Ie WIth them include
MI Johnson MI and MIS B B Mar
rrs Bernard MortiS a HI
Morr is VISIT IN ALABAMA
MIS John L Johnson MISS Vera
Johnson MISS Will fled Jol nson and
M,.s Betty Sue Brannen have return
cd flam a two days v s t w th Major
",nd MIS B A Daughtry m AnnIS
tal Ala They VISIted several points
of nterest III the state wh Ie away
Jamie Daughtry accompan ed them
home and WIll spend son etm e hece
and WIth hIS grandparents Mr and
MIS C C Daughtry at Reg iatci
WARNOCK CLUBMrs CeCIl Brannen enterta cd WIth
s pper on the lawn of her
Zettel ower aver ue MOl day
even g 1 honor of her niece M ss
Helen Mae DeLoacl of Ft Lauder
dale Fla who IS VIS tmg Mrs Br 10
nen and othe relat ves here Follow
ng tl e supper oIancmg was enjoyed
at Cec I s Couples present were MISS
DeLoach a id Ed Olliff MISS Pruella
Cromartie and Jack Aventt
Katl er ne Rowse and John
Groover M ss Marti aWl nu
mons and �d VIn Groover M S8 Max
a I 1 Fay , I Hue Marsh M ss Dot
Re n ngto a id Wayne Culbreth M ss
Mury Frances Groover and Charles
BlOOks McAIl ster M,ss Ann e Laur e
Joh 1S0 1 and Belton Braswell MISS
Joyce S TIlth IOd Robert Man s MISS
Mary V rg nl' Groovel and E B
Rusl ng MISS Martha Evelyn Hodges
enterta ned Thursday afternoo I by
and D,ght 011 ff
M Ss Helen Brannen Roses and glad
Another courtesy to M,ss DeLoach
1010 decorat�d he; ho ne on Savannah
vas the coca COIl party g ven yester
a � enue d ani I e r�sl mcnts cons stcd
day mornll g by MIS Robert Do al,[ 10
san ....:c les �n coca-colas W,r
son Dainty party refrcshment.� were �v l�S � �nps d �r prizes \ ere g ven
served and twelve young lad es of the 0 �';h oun f or hIgh SCOle Mrs
college set wele guests
tn an or low a 1d MI s B Id
ThIS afternoon M sses Mal VI!
Dan el for cut Others playmg wele
g n a Groover al d Max mn FaY vere Mrs Claud Howard Mrs P, nce Pres
hostesses at a pIcture slow p:rty m �onc M;; B I� B�a men of Allendalehonor of MISS DeLoach Refreshmenta rs e nkov tz Mrs Wen
WIll be served at the drug store
del BUI ke MIS Hall s Cannon MIS
Bunny Cone Mrs Frank MIkell and
Mrs J L Jackson
1 he Wa: nock Home Dernonstrat on
Club was entertamed 'I'hursday after
noon at the home of Mrs JIm WIll
nock WIth Mrs G C Coleman and
Mrs C B Ca 1 as co hostesses MISS
Nellie Lee presenled a musicul pro
gram featurmg the vork of Stepl en
Foster cemposei of American folk
musrc The devotional was g ven by
MI Bob MIkell and Mrs EddIe La
mer read the const tut on and by la vs
wh ch wet e adopted by the club Me n
bers voted to purchase war stamps
each month unt I a bond s acqu I cd
Du ong the socinl hour punch and caite
were served
SATELLITE CLUB
Members of the SatellIte club and a
few other g lests wele del ghtfully
MOVIE CLOCK
GEORGIA THEATRE
1 hursday and FrIday June 18lh 19th
James Cagney Blenda Marshall
und DenniS MOlgan
"CAPTAINS OF THE
CLOUDS'
Also CARTOON
Featule at 3 00 5 18 7 36 9 54
CARPENTER IS PLAYING
WITH POPULAR ORCHESTRA
Maroon Carpenter popular dlrL",tor
of the Statesboro HIgh Sehool band
left here May 23 for Akron Oh,o
whete he JOllied the orchestra of Mary
Marshnll and her EsqUIres of MUSIC
They are booked for two weeks euch
at ReId s Casmo N les M oh Kala
)lazoo Mlch Toledo OhIO Akron
Akron OhIO ColonIal Gardens
Holel Rochester IndIana and many
othel places Mr Carpenler W II be
W th the orchestra for the entire sum
mer returnmg to hiS work
September
Saturday June 20th
DOUBLE FEATURE
The Range Busters n
"SADDLE MOUNTAIN
ROUNDUP"
- AND-
Dan Dalley Bon ta GranVIlle on
"DOWN IN SAN DIEGO'
Also Supelman
leatllle at 240 510 740 1010
M.mday and Tuesday J 11M 22nd 23rd
Gary Coopor Barbara Stan .,ck on
"BALL OF FIRE'
WIth Gene Krup, s 0, chestra
Co ne find out what a dl zzle puss IS
Fea tu eat 3 00 5 15 7 30 9 45
MR AND MRS JONES
ENTERTAIN VISITORS
Mr and Mrs H P Jones enterla n
ed WIth a steak supper at Lake V,ew
Saturday evenong III honor of theIr
guests M,ss Edna Mae Ze gler of
NashVIlle Tenn alld EnSIgn H P
Jones USN who wele here for the
\\ eek end Othel guests enJoy"'g Mr
and Mrs Jo les hospltaloty were Mr
and Mrs Fred SmIth lofr and Mrs
Horace SmIth Mrs Ed Kennedy Mrs
J M JOlles Mrs E A SmIth Mr
and Mrs A S Dodd of Greensb0lo
N C Mr and Mrs Harry Sm th
M,ss Betty Snllth M ss AI ce Jo Lane
MISS Ruth Cone M ss Joyce Smllh
M,ss Mary V,rgm u G,oover Fred
SmIth Jr S,d Sm th Zack SmIth
Frederick Beasley John Egbert
Jones Bobby Sn th BIlly Kennedy
and I ttle Betty SmIth
ELDER-ANDERSON
Mr and Mrs Ernest WeIr Elder
of Cedartown announce the engage
1 ent of the r daughter Helen
Fr tnces to EnSIgn Emerson Ander
son USNA son of MIS J J E
Anderson of Statesboro
Honor a Great American . .. Your Dad
Father-s Da),
Sunday, June 21
(
SHIRTS
$2.25
"Arrow"
"Wing" SHIRTS
$1.75 and $2.00
"Hieok" JEWLERY
and WALLETS
50e to $3.50
SLACK SUITS
$2.98 to $7095
"Priestly" Nor'east TI ES
$1.00
Socks
Hats
PaJamas
Shorts
25c and 35c
$119 to $395
$119 to $4 95
39c
Belts 50c to $2 00
Sport Pants $298 up
Summer SUits $14 95 up
Handkerchiefs 10c and 25c
H. Minkovitz ®. Sons
I BACKWARD LOOK I BULLOCH TIMESTEN YEARS AGOFrom Bulloch Times June 23 1932
F rst carload of gl cen corn was
shIpped last FI day by the farmers of
the Stilson eommumty J W DaVIS
had cl argo of the shipment
Statesboro Chamber of Commerce
plans to hold Ladles NIght on the
cvenmg of Fr day JUly 1st GIlbert
Cone and Prince Preston m charge of
..ale of dinner tickets
Tax digest lust completed sho_
decrease of $1613 152 in valuations
from last year-a drop of approxt
mately 25 per cent taxable property
whIte and colored $5 050 907
W R Outland age 65 well known
CItIZen of Statesboro died Monday
night at a hospital in FayetteVIlle N
C where he had made hIS home for
the past year WIth a daughter Mrs
Jesse Shaw
Central of GeorgIa announces WIll
change schedule between Dubhn and
Dover beginning Monday combma
tlon frClght passenger tram WIll leave
Dover dally at 10 a m return dally
at 8 30 I' III
Spclal evenlla Young ladu", .f the
PresbyterIan Sunday school class I...d
plCnoC Thursday afternoon m honor of
the,r former teacher MISS Emma
Hertwlg of Macon Mrs Arthur Tur
"er and MI s Gordon Mays were Joont
hoslesses Friday morn ng at a bridge
partv at the home of Mrs Turner
Mr and Mrs R Mallard announce
the engagement of theIr daughter
Ruth to Hoyle E LIttle of Charlotte
N C the weddmg to occur soon
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)
BullOCh Times Estabhshed 1892 I
Statesboro News Established 1901 I Consolidated January 17 1917
Statesboro Bagle Established 1917-Consolldated Deeember 9 1920
RETAlLERS TOLD
MUST FILE PRIC�
Solemn Warning Issued
From Rationing Board In
Washington as to Duties
The local board for Bulloch county
having control of the matter of ra
tioning has received from Washmg
ton thIS telegram
Please use all avaIlable chaanels
of public mformatlon Ihcludmg
newspapers radIO and trade organ
Izatlons to mform all reta len on
your area that prIce II&ts of the cost
of hVlng commodItIes as defined
m bulletm No 2 must be filed WIth
the War Price Rat OIling Board by
July 1st LIst of cost of IIvmg
commoditIes also on pages 16 17
and 18 III general maXlln1!m pr ce
regulatIOn bulletlll No 1 copy of
Wl11Ch was sent you wlth our men}
orandum June 16th
rhc lOiormatlon IS here given Ifl
exact worcllng of tI e contI all ng au
lhor ty for ,he gUIdance of every re
tn ler affected by th,s pr c<>-controll
19 measur" Those of our readers
who 81 e engaged In any branch of
leta long affected by th,s Older will
be gavel ned accnrd ngly
fn connect,on WIth th,s program It
IS announced that there WIll be an
Important meetlll!\, of letallers held
In the COUlt house on the afternoon of
Wednesday July 1st at 4 a clock for
the purpose of gIVing detaIled consld
elatIOn to th,s prIce fiXIng problem
A representatIve of the stale offIce
of Off ce of Pr ce Admlntstratoon w Il
be present to gIve such onformatlon
as may seent deSIrable for the proper
enforcement of th,s regulatIon
All merchants and bus ness men of
th,s commumty both letall and
wholesale are not fied to atlend thIS
conference It IS requested that all
l1crchants \V1thm b\cnty five or thn
ty m les of Statesboro shall attend
Howard R CIIl stlan secl etalY of the
Chamber of Commelce WIll be 111 po
Sit on to glvP any des ted advance n
fOI natIOn as to the plans and pur
poses of the meetlllg
Fay atte ided a
Each year our tow n has people mov
rng he e Ion so ne foreign counti Y
meetmg of cotton grnners 111 Atlanta from t me to time we have an oppor
du ng the week tun ty to hear them talk and always
Mr and Mrs Hudson WIlson vIS t- they br-ing these countr es so much
ed n Suva muh Sunday With his moth closer home to us The most recent
er who s qu te SIck
lam Iy to come to us are the Woods
fam Iy who are here for the dura
George P Donaldson of TIfton v Stan fran Ch na He IS pastor of the
tcd his parents Mr and Mrs R F Presby tel an church here and each
Donaldson during the week end member of his family IS nterestmg
Mr and Mrs J C Newto I of M I as they tell us all different expert
len were dir ner guests of MI and
cnces they have had m the Far East
Mrs Woods IS very charm Ilg and
M s Gordon Mays Pr iday even ng co nes fro n Ludow c or glnally She
Mro Walter Johnson left Wedncs came ave I It year ahead of her hus
day fOI Montpeher Vt to spend two band after be ng told to leave China
veeks WIth Mr and Mrs Solon Gray WIth the r three lottie gills However
Pvt Hugh Br 1II1en has leturned to
sl e w's lucky er ough to brlllg most
of her lovely 1 nens a few p eces of
P ne ea np N Y aftel spend ng sev hand carved cl ests and one kneellllg
el al days WIth hIS parents MI and bench wh ch looks very much like our
MIS P B B,annen files de bench except these are hand
Mrs W H Bland and daughter
Ie"
ved and of black wood Mrs Km
Betty have retul ned home after a
can no 1 who con as to us from Puerto
R co was lovely look ng the past week
pie lsont VIS t \\ th hel S ster MI sinn \\ h tc dress and a very wh te hat
L D Denmal k n M am SI e ,d n ts tl ele are lImes when she
Mr and M s M ke Don Lidson and gets lonely fOI the tl op cs lIId says
some day she hopes to go back -Two
attractive VIS tors here the past
veek who ccrtnilly were lot shan
were Nell and Madge Cobb
Nell has bern dOlllg post gladuate
work at Emol y all the year and
Mudge told us of her very IIIteroshng
vork In the lal gest consol dated school
m the wOlld The past year th s school
was featured along \V th so ne other
ntcrestlllg places 111 North CarolIna
In one of Ute cop es of NotIOnal Geo
graphiC nagazme - Another person
who has come to be WIth Us fOI SIX
weeks and lttend summer school 18
Ruth Dunaway 1!mlth (Mrs DC)
WIth her young daughter Mary It s
good to have these people come even
though they are only WIth us lor a
short whIle -It s very not ceable that
the T E T (hIgh school fratem ty)
has had their III t atlon theIr pledges
came out none the worse except for
shaved heads and right on the cen
ter of the back they left a huge V So
It Isn t Iokely that these p ,rtlcular
boys WIll forget theor mt atlOn­
Con!(ratulat ons to both the J T J and
T E T s It seems one of the young
lad es who had to select a pledge was
In a d,thel about lor chOIce -Several
years ago we used to I ead about can
ml g pUI ties and they seemed so far
a vay but no\,. t seems to be gett ng
very popular when 30 Illany of these
g II 00 lcrs are leap ng the r h lrvest
AlI eady one you Ig malron says she
S go ng to turn hel flower gurden
Into a vegetable garden next year
Where urc the ones who a few yeurs
ago liked to boast they could t even
bo I watel We dOl t brag about that
any Illore -W 11 see you
AROUND TOWN
TWENTY YEARS AGO
From Bulloch Times June 22 1922
S J WIlliams age 81 dlOd Satul
day afternoon at hIS home on NOlth
Mam street
FIrst sweet potatoes of the seasoll
wore brought In by A F HarriS
were small by eatable
FIrst calt oad of watermelons \vere
slupped last week by Melvm Rushmg
and James SmIth sold at around $150
pel car
WhIte LIly Bakery wh ch closed ItS
doors here several months ago has
been reopened by Charles FIscher and
Martm Bonherlem of MIllen
Crazed by Jeealousy Elliott Pad
rIck kIlled IllS eIghteen year old WIfe
fallner iSl,SS WIllie Mae D,xon and
her mother Mrs Bryon D,xon aged
a8 on rver br dge near Dover Man
day IIIght
SOCIal events Mrs Challes PIgue
"ntertamed memb�rs of the Octagon
�)ub at her homee on Zettero\\ er ave
nUe Wednesday aItel noon M ss frma
Brannen entertamed Tuesday after
noon III celebratIOn of her b,rthday
Dan Gould CIty ellg neel was 1 UII
over and badly hurt by hIS newly ac
([ulTed Saxon automob Ie when he aot
tempted to crank UI) Saturday mal n
lIIg h s son had put the c ,r m geal
Da I was lUll over and badly hurt but
no legs broken
Mystel'Y of surgeon s tools found III
<; nkhole west of Statesboro last w n
ter was solved by the attest of Ben
Lallier fOlmer cItIzen of Bulloch at
DI blm Sunday La ler admItted he
had stolen a FOld cal belong I g to
Dr 0 Qu nn at Petty Flu and dump
ed the tools In the smkhole
VICIOUS WEEDS
OVERRUN CROPS
THIRTY YEARS AGO
BeUer Pastures Built
Up Only Through Stnct
AttentIOn to Plant FoodsFrom Bulloch lImes June 26 1912
Prof J E Herndon and famIly left
last "eek ta spend the sumlllel m By elImmatmg weeds that compete
Chattanooga Tenn WIll leteUIn III WIth des lable pasture glasses for
the fall to teach m Bulloch county pi lilt food and mOIsture falmers can
Sand H II HIgh school taught by develop a better Sad and produce more
H J McGee closed June 19th w th
appropllate exerc ses tl\lks weI e de grazing
for theor livestock W T
lIvered by A M Eleal and H M Jones Smalley assIstant SOIl conservatIon
H I Waters Issued call for meet 1St of the Ogeechee R,ver SOIl Con
mg of Bulloch COUl\ty Confederate vet- senatlon dIstrict saId tillS week
eran� at Statesboro on Saturday July Tlls IS especIally deSIrable m vIew
7th also a meeting of the Bulloch
county corn club on same date
of tI e need fOI mcreased grazmg III
L f Donaldson formerly WIth the
I
the food for freedom program Smal
Statesboro marble company has ac ley says Weeds compete [or space
cepted a posItIon WIth the Contmental plant food and mo sture and m case
Marble and GranIte Company and of large weeds shade out the smaller
:��t�:vel m Bulloch and Scteven growing plants or reduce their growth
Boy Scouts of Statesboro WIll be to the extent that lottie grazing IS
orgamzed at a meet ng m the court prOVIded
house tomorrow evenm� Rev L A Early mowing IS desIrable but one
MeLaurm of the Presbyter an church mowing won t do the Job Weedsand Rev J F Eden of the Papt st Ichurch WIll dIrect the orgallIzatlon come n cycles and must be mowedWork has been commenced upon the several tImes during the growmg
remodeling of the bUlldmg formerly season ta prevent leseedmg
(lCCUPled by Statesboro MercantIle The best bme to mow IS when
Company the Sea Island Bank WIll bloom first appears Smalley po nted
(lCCUPY a space 18x60 feet on the cor
ner whIle balance WIll be OCCUPIed alit At thIS stage the food reserve
by Trapnell MIkell & Co and the of weeds IS at Ita lovrest 1I0mt an I
Donehoo grocery store there IS no daRser of scattermg seed
by the mowmg operatIon Hand pull
Ing or cutt ng WIll control weeds on
areas whIch cannot be reacloed WIth
FORTY YEARS AGO
a mower
Weeds III pastures compete Wlth de
slrable pasture grasses lust as weeds
State6boro News June 27 1982
The B & P passenger ttam IS now
tCarrymg an extra coach travel over
that Ime reqUIres a full tram of cars
H R W,ll,ams IS preparmg to move
1"8 mercantIle busmess from Excel on cultIvated land compele WIth row
Slor to Pulask WIll rent the Brown crops EI mmatlon of these weeds IS
..wre at that place I an operatIon that WIll pay good d,VI
The S & S Ry has receelved two dends m ml}roved grazl,llg and the
handsome passenger coaches these
",th the one recently fimshed here development of a more deSIrable
sad
and theor new locomotIve No 4 WIll flam an erosIOn control stand pOI It
make an IInpostng tram OVClgrazmg encourages weed growth
On July 17th at Statosboro the Id
soldIers of Bulloch county and the r
friends and neIghbors WIll have a bIg
dInner u'lld publoc speakmg Gov Can
dler has accepted onvltat10n to attend
Brooks Slm",ons W GRames W
C DeLoach Stanley Kittrell Jack 01
Iver Sam Han CeCIl BI annen and
Pete MIkell all took III the chautau
qua In Dubin. th s weeke
Protracted meetIng at the Metho
dlst church closed Sunday RIght there
were seventeen add,t,ons to church
the meetmg at the PrllllltlVe Bapbst
church also closed Sunday mght WIth
SIX addItIons
Forst dIstrIct CongressIonal conven
tlon Illet at Stl!:;esboro Wednesday
JI H EstIll was elected chaIrman and
HInton Booth secretary commIttee of
three apPolDted to notify Rufus E
LeSlel of hIS nommatlon to succeed
.."mself the commIttee bemg D 'R
�\oover V H Burns and R M H,tch
WAS THIS YOU?
You work down town and some of
the tIme you rIde your bIcycle to
work Tuesday you were wearmg a
shortwa st model dress WIth blue
and wh te strIped skIrt and solod
blue waIst Your haIr IS cut and
has a nataral wave Mus C IS your
hobby
If the lady descnbed WIll call at
the T,mes offIce she WIll be gIven
two tIckets to the pIcture II M
Pulham Esq • showlDg today and
Friday at the GeorgIa Theatre She
WIll like the PICtUl e - everybody
WIll I ke It
Waleh next week fat new clue
The lady descrIbed last week was
Mrs J H HlDton of Brooklet She
recogmzed herself but phoned to
say she was unable to attlflld the
show whIch we regretted
I MOVE HEALTH OFFICE
INTO NEW QUARTERS
Those who have bus mess WIth the
county health officials WIll be Inter
ested to learn that the office has been
moved from the Sea Island Bank
building IDtO new quarters on North
College street two doors from West
MaID heretofore known as the Ray
home The movc was made ID order
to get a ground floor location for the
convenience of those who found It
d ff,cult to ascend the stu rs to reach
the former quarters
CLOSING PERIOD
ENTER PRIMARY
Hoke Brunson So Far Is
Unopposed As Candidate
For State Legislature
WIth tI e clos ng pellod fixed at
12 a clock Sutulday-two days hence
-Hoke BI unson Statesbolo young
bUSIness m In IS appal ently to have
no oppos tlon m hIS race for the log
Islature from Bulloch county
Bulloch county IS ent tied to two
representatIves ID the leg slatUte
When the county promal'Y was held
m February fOI the nomlnatoon of
members of the board of county com
mISSIOners and for Judge of the cIty
court by agteement between those
who were USplrlllg for the leg sla
ture theIr lIames were placed upon
the ballot and nom natIOns weI e made
at the same tIme Dr D L Deal and
Harry S Ak ns were Ie nOlmnated
to succeed themselves
Some th I ty days ago Representa
lIve elect Akllls d ed wh ch leaves
the vacancy now to be filled at the
tIme of the legular state p"maly III
Septembel The closong t me for en
trIes has been fixed by the county
Democi ntlC executive comn Ittee at
12 0 clock noon of Saturday Hoke S
BI unson IS so far the only announced
cand date fOI the po It on Wh Ie
there I as bee 1 some 1 ttle d scuss gn
of the pass bll ty of IIval cand dates
tl ere IS at thiS t me no strong Ild ea
tlon of oPPOSItIOn to MI B,unson Ho
IS a young buswess man of outstandr
ng cl a actel a leader among the
younger eIt! nent III all tl e actiVIties
of commun ty prog css IS preSIdent
of the Jun or Chamber of Commerce
and IS cha I nan of tl e bonru of Illan
agers of the Bulloch County HospItal
and hIS reputat on as an upright Cltl
zen IS beyond cr ticism
SHERIFF GOES FOR
�APED CONVICf
Negro Wanted Here Charged
With Hog Steahng IS Held
In New York City
SherIff L M Mallald left States
bOlO Sunday mght fOI New York
c ty to lecelve Beaufort Cone an es
caped convIct who IS beong held thele
fOI return to Bulloch county
Cone about 30 years of age IS
the son of Enoch Cone of the Par tal
community who escaped from the
Bulloch county gang last summer
He was at that time beg mllng a
second term for cow stealing Hav
ng recently completed a four yeal
sentence Cone had only been a lobel
ty a few days when he was agaon
attested ...d conVIcted of a repet
t on of tohe offense After servmg
only a short willie Cone escaped from
the gang and has slllee beeB at IIber
ty unto 1 h s arrest m New York last
week was brought about at the re
quest of tl", �herlff s office here It
WIll be Iecalled that he escaped from
the gang here by bathlllg h s feet
n Iysol wh,ch made It ImpOSSIble
for the dags to follow hIS traIl
Alomst Twenty Tons
Old Rubber Found
The local all dIstributors for Bul
loch county checked up on the amount
of old rubber dol vered to them at the
end of the first week of bhe campaIgn
,nd found that about 35000 pounds
had been we ghed m-almost twenty
tOM They predIcted that th,s was
only about half what It would be at
the end of the second week
One farmer who dId not WIsh h,s
name used stated toot he dldn t real
ze there was any old rubber around
h,s place bul to be III Ime WIth all
hl5 neIghbors he searched the place
ar d found eIghteen old bres
The camp&lgn contmues through
June Any kmd of unessentoal rubber
around the home or farm IS needed
Everyone IS urged to make sure noth
ng IS overlooked to make th,s scrap
rubber campaign a success
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LOCAL DEALERS TO
JOIN SALES FORCE
FIRST LOAD MELONS
LEFT HERE SATURDAY
The first truckload of watermelons
left Bulloch county Saturday after
noon for Baltimore Cbarles Bryant
local produce shipper carrred the
load and the melons came from the
farms of T J Hag ns near Brooklet
and John H Brannen ncar Statesboro
They were Cuban Queen var ety and
averaged 26 pounds The price paid
was around $200 for tho 800 com
pllsmg the truckload
Mightiest AU-Out Sales
Event m Nation's HIstory
Planned for Wednesday
Every merchant in Bulloch county­
overy concern sellong merchand se
of ar y nature whatsoever-Is pledg
ed to become part of Uncle Sam s se
cUlltles sellong fOlce next Wedneaday
at 1001 July 1st III whlat s ploposed
to be made the IllIghtlest all out sales
event m the hIstory of the natIOn
At 12 a clock noon all other sell ng
IS to be suspended and for fifteen mon
utes every tnClchant s to sell war
savmgs stamps and bonds One mIl
han American retailers arc
entenng!healtoly IOta th,s great movement forvistoryTh s IS not a bIg store dllve It IS The speaker for the CIVIlIan
not a lottie store dllve It • an every fense class Monday evenmg WIll be
St.OI e dr ve If you operate 11 bIg de Colonel Irvmc F Belser F A USA
pattme It store 10 a bIg cIty you 11 assIstant regIOnal d lector of CIVIlian
see qu ckly flam thIs plan how you defense Colonel Belser vras the out
can Ime up your ta.k fOlce fOI the standmg speaker at the clvlloan de
attack [f you operate a small town fense school III Savannah recently and
stales a 1 ttle speCIalty shop you II that fact prompted the group altend
leal,ze that some of Lhe deas on the ong flam Statesboro to mv te hun to
plan are not for you but you II see come here
qUIckly that many of these Ideas are Colonel Beisel WIll speak Monday
such that you can use then Sure you evening at 8 30 war time III the HIgh
may not han 1000 clerks to sell School aud,w,um Follow ng tlus ad
war staml}S and bonds fOI you But dless a pIcture shOWIng the relatlQn
you have one or two at least you sh p of the United States to the other
have yourself You have a telephone Amellcan countlles w II be shown and
You know how to cl nch a sale Why then the graduatmg exercISes for
not call up a eusto ner and do a little those who have been attendmg the
fast sell ng for Uncle Sum? DIsplay? school About 100 WIll receIve eer
You I lYe only a lottie w ndow space tIficates
OK Dress It up for the dn.e You ve Captalll Royal vr B Cowan base
had wmdows before that sold mer offIcer flam Hunter FIeld predIcted
chandlse You know how to make that n hIS talk last Monday night that
Wlndo" of yours sell war stamps Re th,s wal WIll be won by all strength
member that tough tem to get nd of He based h,s stalement on what aIr
you managed to push Just b) park power has achIeved agamst battle
ng t out on the counter and talk ng sh ps and othel strong weapons He
about It' All light Thats the best fUlther pledlcted that III the Imme
way m the world to sell Wal Sta nps d ate future troops WIll be moved by
to cI nch the war bond sale a I tl lIns That IS the present
t) pes of planes WIll stIli be used but
beh nd them WIll be sevel I gl dels
Just as the present tIn ns travel WIth
box CalS beh nd the locomot ve
CaptaIn Cowan stated that only
abo It four pel cent of the people 10
the Un ted States lealIze what we ate
up aga nst In thIS wal He ulged the
people to stop ., d th nk about how
I eal the country was to bemg a push
the neal est It has been to de
VISITING SPEAKER
TALK ON DEFENSE
Col Irvme F Belser, Who
Is RegIOnal OffiCial, win
Be VISitor M.nday Nlgllt
Speakers WIll DISCUSS
CeIlIng For Peanuts
The attItude of the US Depart
11 ent of Agt cultule to VOId nCleas
,ng the pI ce ceol ng for peanuts tllS
fall as reflected th,o Igh Thomas J
Flav n asslslant to the Secleta y of
Agllcultule WIll be d scussed ,t the
Fm m Bureau meetong FlIday mght
The meetlllg WIll be held m tILe court
house at 8 30 a clock war tIme
Types of war gases the I effects
how to d stlngulsh them and how to
tteat tloem will be dIscussed by
Haro y Dadd Th,s part of the pro
g18m was scheduled for the last meet
mg but advelse weather plevented
havmg It Fred G Bl bch preSIdent
of the orgamzatlon expla ns
Three educatIOnal pIctures will be
a part of the progra n One pIcture
on the place of sh ps m the defense
plogram, one p cture showang the
Un ted States relattonshlp w th the
other Amer cnn countrIes and the
ather one IS tlte Keystone Barn Dance
comedy
The clvJimn defense orgalllzatlOns
n Bulloch county IS composed of an
adVIsory commIttee of whIch Mayor
H F Hook IS chamnan Other mem
bels of the comm ttoe ale D B Tur
ncr Hoke Brunson Mrs W WEdge
and Mrs J D Fletcher Byron Dyel'
IS commander of the umt Percy
Runes and Wendel Burke lead the
messengels Lann e I'lmmons leads
See DEF ENSE, page 3
LOCAL BOARD ASKS
EARLY REGISTRYDesignate TuesdayAs Registration Date
By order of the PreSIdent of the
Un ted States next Tuesday June 30
has been fixed for the reg stratlOn of
all young men who have become el
glble under the most recent reglStra
tlon call-those between tlro ages of
18 and 20 an ons-half years Spe
clfically the order mclude. male per
sons who were born on or after Jan
uary 1 1922 and on a before June
30 1924 SImply ntelpreted young
men who hereto foro have not regIs
tered who are 18 on or before June
30 WIll be requ red to regIster
The local .electlve servIce board
authorIZe. tho statement that regIs
trat on W II be conducted at all sen
or hIgh schools of whIch there are
slx-Statesburo POI tal Brooklet Stll
SOli NeVIls and RegIster
SpeCial Sugar Ratlonmg
Should Be Attended To
Before FlrIst of July
To meet the volume of reglsb atlOn
for sugar for home c�nnmg and fa"
nduslroal and mstltutlonal users the
local war p"ce and ratoonmg board
announces tHat spec al facllltlCs WIll
be prOVIded m the county for regIs
tratIon purposes
The public IS uried to go to those
places before July 1st Persons reg
IsterNlg for Ioome canmng must brmg
theor wal rallon ng book. Persons
lcglsteung as mdastrtal or mstitu
tIona I us"rs WIll al'ply to the office of
tloe local ratlOnmg board for July and
August allottments and must brong
the duplicate of theIr orogmal regIs
trat)(Jn
The permanent regIstratIon for gas
01 ne ratIonmg WIll begm July 1st
s. to aVOId any confusIOn or ather
w se unpleasant SItuatIOns the local
war price and ration ng boald re
quests that the sugar regIstratIOn be
completed m so far as It IS pOSSIble
before that date
STATESBORO STORES
TO CLOSE ON FOURTH
lhe merchants commIttee of the
Chamber of COml'lerCe req�ests that
publiCIty be gIven to the fact that the
stores of Statesboro WIll be closed for
the entIre day Satucday Tuly 4th III
accordance With agreement arr ved at
several months ago
To aVOid confu81On t IS also rem-md
ed that the regular Wednesday afte.
noon clos ng program WIll prevaIl as
usual next w.ek
DATE BEEN FIXED FOR
JOINT CLUB MEETING
NAVY RELIEF DRIVE
GOES WELL OVER TOP
Alfred Dorman chaIrman of the
Navy Relief campaIgn m Bulloch
county announces that all commIt­
t.ees havmg been heard from a total
from the county of $85350 was raIsed
for that cause The amended quota
assessed agamst BullOCh wlls $800
Ihus it WIll be seen that Bulloch went
"eli over the top on the dnve
At a meetong Tuesday the general
commIttee representong all the CIVIC
clubs of Statesboro selected the even
mg of Tuesday July 14'h as the date
for tile Jomt club meetmg to whIch
all the clubs are mVlted
The suggeshlon orlgmated recently
at the Rotary club and was entered
onto by all the othel! orlt"ntzatlons of
the CIty compnsmg th .. LIons �uDlor
VOL fir-NO 1.
RED CROSS GROUP
TO ME� FRIDAY
Annual Election Be Held
And Reports of Year's
Actlvitles Be SubmItted
The annual election of oft'leera for
tI e Bulloch county chapter ot the W
Cross WIll be held tomorrow (t'ridar)
afternoon at a meetmg at 5 0 clock
at Lan er s Mortuary parlors OD
North Mam street
At thIS tlllle In addItion to the elee­
t,on oC offIcers reports WIll be sub­
mItted touchmg the actIvItIes of the
chapter m Bulloch county during the
past year whIch reports should prove
of mterest to every pubhc spirited
cItIzen of the county
Not only offIcers and members of
the cl apter are ulged to attend the
meetmg but all persons who are In­
telested or WIlling to help are in­
VIted
Off,cer. retlrmg who have se:.ved
dUlmg the past term are Chas E.
Oone chaIrman Everett WIlham.,
v co chall man Mrs S C Groover,
record 109 secretary C B McAllister,
tleasurer Mrs Ml\ude Edge, roll call
and productIon chaIrman Allen a.
Lan er dlsasler chaIrman D B Tur­
ner pubhc ty chaIrman Mrs J D.
Fletcher execut,ve seeretar:; Mrs, W.
A BoweN camp and hospItal chair­
man dlleetors F W Hodges H P.
Womack M S Plttrnan J E Me­
C,oan G S Jennings and Earl 140-
Elveen
SHOULD NOT BE A
WASTE OF FRUITS
Home Agent Gives Useful
Information About How To
Procure Sugar for CllnDlng
Although sugar IS scarce Bulloch
county home cunners cannot afford to
let frUIt go to wasta thIS yeBr that
can be canned or otherwise saved,
MISS 11 rna Speals Bulloch county
home demonstratIon agent points oat.
In answelmg the followmg que...
tIona she expla ns the new system of
ratlOnwlg sugar for home canmn.
and gIves ways for makmg the belt
use of that sugar
Q How much sugar can I get for
home canning?
A You WIll get one pound at
sugar fOI eyery four quarts of fin!...
ed frUIt you are puttong lip You
may can as much IrUlt as your fa....
Ily needs
And you may have an add1tionu
pound of sugar for each person Ia •
your famIly to make a small suppl,.
of Jams and lei lies and frUIt butten.
Q How do I apply for that sugar'
A You apply to your ratlomn,
board for a certIficate for sugar for
home canning W,th thIS certificate
you can buy sugar at any store.
Under exceptIOnal CIrcumstances, and
at the dIscretIon of the local rationlnc
boards applocatlOn for sugar fot
cannong may be )landled by mat!
Q How much fruIt does It uauaUr
take to fi II a quart?
A Usually 7 to 8 apple. 8 to let
peaches {; to 6 pears 24 to 36 plu_;
5 c"ps of berrIes or 6 cups of cher­
rIes WIll fill a quart
Q How can � stretch the suear: I
do get for cannmg1
A Add a small amount of sugar
to the frUIt s own JUICes mstead of
making the usual syrup FruIta nat­
urally contam a great deal of water,
and you can make bCtlt use of your
sugar by sweetening th,s rather thaD
by adding more water III the form of
a SIrup
Heat the slightly sweetened fralt
carefully m a sauce pan ThIS draWl
out the JU c�s shrmks the fruIt anll
droves out the aIr makmg It pOSSIble
to pack generous amounts of fFUlts
m each Jar There should be enough
JUIOO to cover the frUIt completely
Hon"" may be used to replace up
to one half the sugar called for In
nmg and com sorup up to one­
tliord Frmt JUIces are not prOVIded
for m sugar ratlomnr: allowances but
they may be bottled or put up 10 JIIn
WIth lIttle or no sugar When sweet
and tart IUlces are m xed tagether,
no sugar .. needed FrUIt for IUlce
\s processed at s mmermg ra'her than
at bOIHng temperatures to keep tbe
natural frUIt flavors
Chamber of Commerce
Chamb.T ef Commerce
son IS chaIrman of the umfiea pr'l­
gram commIttee It Is expected that
there WIll be an attel!danee ot approlllo
Imately one hundred at the dmner
fto
1 •• ••
Shell Brannen, of Mllcon, spent the
week ond wrth his family here.
Francis Peavey is quite ill at the
home of hi mother, �1I;s. . R. Birlncr.
Sgt. Wm. Rhoddonberry, of Au­
I'llsts, spent the week end with his
family here.
Ml'S. Glenn Sowell, of Leury, was
the guest this week of Mr. lind Mrs,
J. G. Sowell.
Shelton Brannen Jr. left Monday
for Atluntu, where he enlisted in the
navy air COI'pS.
H. L. Sherrod has returned to his
borne at Beaufort, S. C., after visit­
ing his mother here.
H. S. Brannen has returned to Mi­
ami, Pln., after spending a week with
his father, J. E. Brannen,
Dr, find MJ's. W. M. Cone have ro­
turned to Atlanta after visiting their
mother, Mrs. M. E. Cone.
Misses Sara Eelen uIHI Virg inia
Upchurch, of Statesboro, spent Sun­
day with their mother, Mrs. lin Up­
church.
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Leo and daugh­
ter, Dnnulyn, wore week-end guest!
of Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Anderson in
Statesboro.
M"iss Vida McElveen hus returned
to Savannah nfter visiting her moth­
er, Mrs. Anron McElveen. She had us
her gu st Mrs. M. E. Wickliffe, of
Augusta,
The many friends of Mrs. E. J.
Reid will be glad to know that she
is improving af'ter being quite ill with
Brill's fever.
Mr. uud M rs. Dennis Bensley and
daughter, Virginia , of Savannah, were
week- nd gUClsts of her parents, MI'.
and Mrs. L. S. Lee.
Mrs. Perry Shuman left Sunday for
Richmond, California, wh re she will
spend sometim.c with her husband,
Corp. PetTY Shuman.
Mrs. Howard Wolfe and sons, How­
ard and Gorge, have returned to
their home in Houston, Texas nft.er
a week's visit with her father, J. E.
Brannen.
Mru. Hilton Newman und daughter,
Brenda, and her brother, Denn Smith,
Ihave returned to Norfolk, Vu., uflervisiting t.heir parents, Mr. and Mrs.
D. S. Smith.
Mrs. Avery Smith and daughter,
M llry Carol inc, left Tuesday for M i­
umi, F'lu., nf'ter spending several days
with her father, J. E. Brannen. She
was nccornpnnied by her niece, Miss
Annette Adams, of Jucksonville,
Rev. . M. Coalson, of Statesboro,
pastor of Fellowship Baptist. church,
has; tender d his resignation to the
church. He has been pastor of the
church lor the past three years. He
has accepted the call to the pastorate
of the F'irst; Baptist church at Cordele.
Dr. J. M. McElveen has returned other lovely dinner in honor of these
from a visit with friends in Athens, visitors wus that given by Mr, and
Misses Dorothy and Gussie Kinney, MJ's, Henry BJ'Il11nen Thursday at
of Sumter, S, Co, were guests of Joe noon,
Harrison Sunday.
Mrs. David Rocker and little "on,
of Charleston: arc visiting Mrs. G. R.
Lanier this week.
Mrs, D, E, Thompson, of Pinehul'st.,
Is visiting Mrs. A. J. Lee und Mrs.
C. S. Cromley this week.
M'rs, H, B, DolinI' und son, Jim.,ie,
of Snvulllluh, ure visiting hel' parents,
Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Lanier.
Mrs. J. A. Griffeth, of Danielsville,
is spending n few days with her son,
J. H. Griffeth, and Mrs. Griffeth.
Mrs. J. A. Wynn left Sunday for
California to join her husbnntl, Sgt.
J. A. Wynn, who is stutione. the,·e.
Mis8 Ann Altman, of Sylvan ill, is
spending a few days with her grand­
parents, Mr. and M,·s. G. D. White.
Mr. and Mrs. Paige Mann and their
daughter, BurbuJ'a Sue, of Murietta,
arc visiting relatives here t.his week.
Mr. und Mrs. Lee RobertIJon and
daughter, Jane, of Beaufort, S. C.,
are visiting rclativos h 1'0 this week,
Mrs. Acquilla Warnock, of Albany,
formerly of this town, is spending a
week with friends and relatives hOI'C,
The Woman's Missionary Society
of the Buptist church held its regular
meet.ing Monday afternoon in the
"hurch.
Little Shirley Donaldson, of Savan­
nah, is spending II few days with her
gra.ndparents, Mr. and Mrs. J. S.
;Woodcock.
Herma;l Simon, of the navy, and
Miss Dyna Simon, of Savannah, WQrc
guests of M,·. and Mrs. J. L. Simon
last w'cek end.
, Dr. J. E. Carruth, of Teachers Col-
1ege faculty, guve a splendid and en­
joyable address at the Baptist church
here last Sunday.
Mrs. Carl Wynn' and ltittle son,
Jerry hllve returned to their home
in Charleston after a visit with rela­
tives in Brooklet and Portal.
The Roya 1 A mbassadors a nd the
Girls Auxiliary held an interesting
meeting Tuesday afternoon in the
Baptist church with Mrs. E. L. Har­
rison in' charge,
One of the busiest pIpees in OUI'
town now is the cann.crY, Citizens of
this community arc availing them.­
selves ef the opportunity to can vege­
tabJes and fJ'lrits fol' ncxt winter.
String beans, buttcrBcans eOl'n to­
matoes and peas have a�ollnte�1 to
more than 6,000 Cans so faT.
Mr._ and Mrs. W. W. Mann ente,'­
tained with a lovcly dinner Weflnes­
day evening in honor of Mr. anll"Mrs.
Paige Munn, of Marietta, and M J'S.
Acquilla Warnock, of Al.bany. An-
L. M. SHEFFER, Athens
·ft you suffer distress from
.� F'E:M'ALE
WEA'ItNESS
Whleh Make. You
•nred, Nenousl
.,i· ,
rf at such times •
you sutter back- .:1> I'
ft�ioJe�l�t� .,. '.of "trreguJaritles .. .
a bloated feellns: 80 tIr�, w'eak-due to functional monuuy dlB­
turbances-try �yWa E. PInk­
ham's Vegetable Compound­It'. �e eapeclallll lor womenand la� to help relleve'sueh
monthly dlBtress.
T� regularly thnlout the
month - Pinkham's Oompoundhelps build up resi.tance agatnstsuch symptoms. Thousands uj>Onthousands benefited I Follow 110-bel directions. Worth t'1ltngl
Ml'S, J, L, Simon ent.ertained wi th
three tables of bridge Wednesday af't­
ernoon in honor of her niece, Mrs,
Saul Cuntor, 01' Miami. Mrs. D. L.
Aldel'man assisted in sel'ving. High
score prize was awar'ded to Ml'S, J.
H. Wyatt; low score and guest of
honor prizes were gi"en to Mrs. Cnn.
tor; cut. pl'ize went to Miss Doris
Pnl'ri!;h.
The \Voman's Cnristian Temper­
ance Union of this community held
its June Illeeting in the Christian
church Thu"sdllY afternoon. M,·s. J.
C, Pl'cctol'ius, t.he vice-president, pre­
sided. Aftel' u devotional led by Mrs.
A. J. Lee, short talks were given by
Mrs. J. H. Griffeth, Mrs. F. W. Hughes
and Miss Ethel McCormick. Miss
Fnln('cs Hughes gave n vocal solo,
W1LSON).-HOLLAND
Of cordial int.crc.!)t is the mal'ringe
of Miss Janell Wilson, of Brooklet
and Snvunnnh, und Staff Sgt: Robert
B. Holland, of Clinton, ,S. C., nnd
Snvnm1uh, The marriage took place
Sunday afternoon, June ]4, in States­
bo,'o, with Judge J. E. McCroan offi­
ciating. l'he bride is the daughtel'
of B. P. Wilson llnd the late Mrs.
Wilson, of Brooklet. Since her grad­
uation hore n few years ago, she has
held n position in Savannah, 'fhe
young couple wi1l live in Savannah
where MI'. Holland is at Savtllmnh
Air Base.
WOODWARD-WATERS
Of interest to their many friends
is the announcement of the mnrriage
of Miss Grace Woodward and Morgan
\Vaters, which occurred on June 12,
with Rev. Will. Kitchen officiating at
his home in Stutesboro. Only the
parent.s o.t t.he bride nnd groom and u
few fI'iend� were present,
Thc bride is the only daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Woodward, of
Brooklet, nnd was educated at Brew­
ton-Pa"ker College and G.S.C.W., Mil­
ledgeville, and holds a position in ti,e
c"edit department at Sears, Roebuck
and Co., Suvannah. The groom is the
second son of MI'. and Mrs. G. R.
Waters, oJ Brooklet, and attended
Brooklet H if!h School. He is employ­
cd by the Loose Wiles Bisculi Co.,
Savannah. They will make their home
at 217 West YO"k street, Savannah.
News reached this communit.y Sun.
day of the death of L. M. Sheffer, of
Athens. Mr. Sheffer was state super­
v.isor of vocational agriculture
educa-,tIOn and was well known in this sec.tion, He is widely known in the southfor the agricultural program he has
built up, and his death is mOllf.ned
by agricultural leaders.
J. H. Griffeth, of this place and
other' ngriculturaf t.eachers of the
county attended the funeral Monday
in Athens,
'-
ANNOUNCEMEN'l'
I her�by announce my candidacy for Ire-electIon to Congress from the First
Con.grcssional District of Georgia,subject to the rules and regulations
g'oyernlllg the Democratic primaryelection of September 9, 1942. 1 am
deepl� . g"ateiul for t.he fine spirit
prevalllllg among my constituents
throughout the First District and for
y�ur wholehearted co-operation. J
Iwlll appreciute your continued sup.port. •HUGH PETERSON.
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» MO�S��, for EC�NO�# \
" r".J:J:'1� -f/te 1�:. ALL�fURPO-SP..BREAD!
Bread 2 19�
IS��'��
19� r�"P'�p�R�O�D�U�C��E��1 7 � Field Peas lb. Sc
27�
19 � Butter Beans lb. Sc
15�
Enriched
Long Pullman
20-0z.
Loaves
BREAD
BREAD
PICKLES
OLIVES Libby'sPlaced Queen
ROYAL
GAUZE
O K SALT Plain or•• lodiz.d
BUTTER
�
CHEESE,
2
2
Enriched
Our Pride
l-Lb.
Loaves
20-0z.
Loaves
Whole Wheat
Sandwich
Georgia Maid
Sweet Mixed
22-0z.
Jar
2
3
2'
3
3-0z.
Bottles
Assorted
Desse,ts Pkgs.
Lettuce or Celery IOc
LeDlOnS dOZ.�1�e�S. Potato�s �
Paper
Napkins
60-Ct.
Pkgs.
Big
Boxes 10�
Land O'Lakes l-Lb.
Ctn.
Phila. 3' 3-0z. 25�_ __�k&._ �_"Cream
I -Dressin,g•Sausage Libby', Vi Inn.Grits­
:Crackers
I'
Vanilla- Wafers
Preserves lomo.Pu,.
Evap. Apples
VII,ne.ar
Swift's Prem
Crisco ��. 2S�
Navy Beans. •
Starch 5���:." 4�;
is''
11�
IS·
10·
IS;·
19·'
20(·
25'�
3'1·
69-
8�')
151t:
------
Hilty Sal.d
Pint
Ja,
No. I
C.n
2 2-lb.Pkg•.
I-Lb.
lox
HOllliDY
Skinless Wieners 24clb. b•• iI Sod.
I-Lb.
C.llo
I-Lb.
J.,
Chuck
Roast or Steak
o·
29clb. v
Shoulder Beef 'RDAST- lb. ,I I-Lb.C.llo29c
I Ilu. Ribbon GIllonJug12,0x:.ConBaby Beef Liver lb. 35cRib or
Brisket Stew 17�cIb� l-Llt.Con
I-Lb.
C.Il.Thick Western FAT BACKS lb. ISc
Pilg•.
lVo.n:d,r .l.Jen,nM
BU,TTE:Rd
BUIII'·oue
BEETS 3
S'andard Btr'no
B'EA"NS� •
Jrf�oilft'& Potted
M'EAT" 2t
IUokelll', Tomato
JUICE 2
D"rkee'lJ Block
PEPPER
Oolonial a,'ope
JUICE • •
(/01071i01 GrafJ6(rtl{t
JUICE 3
Hb.
J., .23,"
Ap·ple Juice
Catsup
Crack,e'rs
Margarine
Blackeye Peas
Post· Toasties
Br.-Ilo Soap P.d, 2"0, Clean.. ,
Gauze Tissue
No.2
Co.. 2S·Molt'. 12·0..10111.'
8-0•.
10111.
No.2
Con
South ...n Minor
Habi.lco I-Lb.
Pkg.
!-Lb.
Ctn.
I-Lb.
Collo
6·0•.
Pkg.
Sm.1I
Pkg,.
Hom.
',ond
No. i
Can.
20-0•.
Can.
i-Lb.
Pkg.
Pint
80111.Roll
::n: 25��'
BALL F·RtlIT JAR'St,
Circus
Quartt-Doz.
F-LO'UR
24-Lb. Bag 12-Lb. Bag
4'7�
24-Lb. BS'g
89�
Pinh.l.lDol.
79�
11
00
0,
1
'1·
•
,
IIDLL0CIII!ftMES A:ND' S!1'ATESB()RO� NS W�
•
•11----------------------------�----------------------------� ,
Mrs. Mnggie Bowen, of Ohio, is I
spending/some time with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. John Hodges. She also
spent lust Thursday with Dr. and Mrs.
C. E. Stapleton in Statesboro.
Georgia Bell and Julian Avery re­
turned Wedne day to their home in
Guyton after spending awhile with
Dswesse and Bobbie Martin and Ar­
minda and Levita Burnsed, Arminda
returned home with them for a few
days' visit.
Floyd Meeks, who is working in an
aircraft factory in Baltimore, spent
several days last week with Mr. und
Mrs. Ernest Nesmith and Mr. and
Mrs. M. M. Meeks. His wife returned
to Baltimore with him and they will
make their moe there for some time,
Forming a party going to Savan­
nah Beach Sunday were Mr. and Mrs.
'Raymond Warnock and daughters,
Edith Lois and Lafune ; Elizabeth,
Jack and Debrel Proctor; J. S., QuIn­
tin and Hazel Anderson; Alvin and
H. B. Lanier, and Mr. and lIfrs. Dol­
phus DeLoach. A group of young per­
sons from Jimps and Statesboro join­
ed them at Statesboro.
Donald G. Martin and other tilling
station operators in Nevils are urg­
ing everybody to bring their scrap
rubber which way have accumulated
around their homes. They will pay one
cent per pound for any kind of old
rubber. Those old rubber shoes or
that rubber raincoat you quit wear­
ing many years ago; old tires, tubes,
even little rubber toys that baby has
ca t aside while he is now wearing
his uniform in the nrmy.
Newsy Nellils Notes
Mr, and Mrs. Grady Flake and fam­
ily were dinner guests of Mrs. T. W.
Nevils Sunday.
Mrs. E. A. Proctor and son, E. D.
Proctor, motored to Savannah Thurs­
day on business.
Mr. and Mrs. Malcolm Hodges. of
Savannah, were week-end guests of
Mr. and Mrs. O. H. Hodges.
Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Burnsed Jr. and
family were dinner guests of Mr. and
Mrs. H. C. Burnsed Sr. Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Cohen Laniel' and
daughter were spend-the-day guests
- of Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Lanier Sunday.
kscetaoi
Miss Wauweese Nesmith, of Savan­
nah, spent several days last week with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. Buie
Nesmith.
Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Anderson and
sons, Luwuyne and Jackie, of Savan­
nah, were week-end guests of Mr. arid
Mrs. J. Dan Lanier.
Mr. and Mrs. Johnie Nesmith and
daughter, Sara Lois, of Savannah,
were spend-the-day guests of M�. and
Mrs. Tecil Nesmith and family Sat­
urday.
Miss Carolyn Proctor left Thurs­
day for Tifton, where she will spend
a couple of days, and on Saturday she
will go to Albany to attend the mar­
riage of one of her girl friends.
Bible school closes Fl'iday after­
noon of this week at Nevils. Rev. Ol­
iver Thomas has been conducting the
intermediate; Mrs. Robert Young has
charge of the junior group, and Miss
Maude White the recreational hour.
DEFENSE, from page 1
r��
BY'''. C. WILSON
i N�"pcn' F¢aWNs. Inc..
Stilson Siftings
Other phases of the civilian defense
organization that work in part with At the request of numerous Geor­
the prott'Ction organization are the gin weekly newspapers Tomorrow's
air raid warning system', headed for Sun has compiled an analysis of the
the county by Paul Franklin J,'.; the state's complicated political situation.
nutl'ition classes headed by Mrs. Lu- Competent and unbiased observers
cille Holleman; the canteen clas.es, predict that another candidate will
which nre also under Mrs. Holleman's shortly enter the governor's race in Mrs, Ephraim Trapnell, of Claxton,
group; first aid courses under the di- an effort to split the anti-Talmadge spent Sunday with relatives here.
rection of the Red Cross; the Home vote. The candidate will be financed Mrs. Guy Smith and children, of
Guard, and then an organization be- by a giant Georgia corporation which Savannah, wet'e guests of relatives
ing set UI' in the county as a whole is indebted to G;ovel'l1or Talmadge for here Sunday.
whereby a community 0" neighbor- numerous past favors and promises Misses Allie Jean Alderman and,
hood leader will serve in about the of big favors in the future. The cor- Dorothy Brannen visited in Savannah
SR1ne capaciay as an air raid wan'en poration believes, observt!rs say, thut last week end.
to some 10 to 20 fa .... ilies, with every the only hope of re-electing Talmadge Mrs. Darius Brown, of Swainsboro,
family being in some group. next September is to divide the pent the week end with her parents,
The air raid warning system is now mounting anti-Talmadge vote. Colum- Dr. and Mrs. C. Miller.
on 24 hour duty: In event an enemy bus Roberts, until last week eonsider- Miss Louida Hendrix, of Millen, was
plane 01' attack is headed our way, ed a probable candidate for gover- the week-end guest of her parents,
the filter center advises the central I nor, is now considered cer�in to en- Mr. and Mrs. Hobson Hendrix.oIfice, which ,viII be at the city hall tel' the senate race against' Richard Pvt. Carol Hendrix, of Fort Bragg,
in Statesboro;· the commander con- B. Russell Jr. Mr. Roberts' decision N. C., spent his eight-day furlough
tacts the head of each division who to oppose the junior senator leaves with !tis parents, Mr. and lIfrs. C. H.
hit turn calls together his entire group. the prospects of a two-man race for Hendrix.
The old tiro siren is to be used as tI,e govel'llOI' between Ellis Arnall and Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Webb and
alarm for Statesboro, blowing about Governor Talmadge. children, of Stateshoro, spent Sun-
two minutes in long and short blasts Mr. Roberts' tentative decision tn day with Mr.' Wehb's mother, Mrs.
to advise 'of the attack. When all is oppose the junior senator and thus Mattie Webb.
clear the siren is to be blown for two create a two-horse race for governor Jimmy Miloo, .on of Mr. and Mrs.
minutes continuously. Nevils and Reg- between Attorney General Ellis Ar- Fred Miles, of Metter, spent last week
ister communities also have sirens nail and Governor Talmadge has with his grandparents, Dr. and Mrs.
for this purpose. CAused considerable concern in the J. A. Stewart.
Talmadge camp and bas forced the Jack Suddath, vocational teacher
governor to call on the huge corpora- at Uvalda, has returned to his work
tion to fumish a third candidate to after visiting his parents, Mr. and
ierve as a Talmadge "stnlking horse." Mrs. Paul Suddath.
lIfr. Roberts' reported decision to Mesdames J. A. Wynn, Edgar Hooks
enter the senate race was said to and Buster Fields left lIaturday for
have been brought ahout by the fact California to join their husbands, who
that Talmadge has led Mr. Roberts are stntioned in the army there.
to believe that he would be a ean- Mrs. 1'. B. Smith, formerly Miss
didate for the senate and would not Grace Carter, is a patient in the Bul­
seck re-election as governor. The loch County Hospital, having under­
fact that Talmadge intended all along' gone an appendix operation last week.
to ,:un for governor and. was only Mrs. A. S. Rackley, of Dallas, Tex.,
�e.klllg to get Mr. Robe.rts III the ra,.e is visiting her son, Hubert Rackley,
to .pltt the vote 's sa,d to. have tr- and Mrs. Rackley here. Mr. Rackley
l'ltnted tho Columbus soft drlllk mag- has. volunteered for military servicenate considerably. and expects to leave July 1st.
Attorney General Arnall successful­
ly spiked Talmadge's intention to
make the racial question the major
issue in the campaign when he is­
sued a ruling last week that the state
constitution expressly provides for
separate educational buildings for
whites and blacks. He held that LANGSTON EPWORTH
negroes could not even be taught vo·
cational education in .. white school LEAGUE SOCIAL JUNE 26
building even though there would be Tho Epworth League of the Lang-
no white students in the building at stan Methodist church will meet for
the time the negroes were being in�
structed. An\all will efficially open
his campaign at his home town of
Newnan on July 4 while Talmadge
will launch his campaign for re-elec­
tion at Moultrie on the· same day. A
barbecue ,viII precede Arnall's open-
ing speech on July 4 and the public TO SUGAR CONSUMERS
is invited and the come·one come-aU To meet the volume sf registrationsign will be out. for sugar for home canning and for
Although Amall has not officially industrial and institutional users, the
opened his campaign his headquarters local war p,;ce and rationing board
at the Ansley Hotel is swamped with urges persons to register at the localboard office before July 1st, as thevisitnrs and a large staff is being permanent gasoline rationing will be­
kept busy opening and answering gin on that date.
the enormous qualltity of mail re- 1'0 avoid any confusion or other­
ceived daily at his headquarters; there I
wise unpleasant sih18t!ons, the local
is an obvious swing to the Arnall war pr,ce and ratlorung I,>oa.rd re-
. quests that the sugar ratlOmng heband wagon throughout the entIre completed insofar as it i. possiblestate. before that date. .
'r!,��
the drivel'S. Will Hagins is fire chief.
'Edgar Hart police department chief.
J. B. Rushing is chief air raid war­
den. Dr. O. F. Whitman is head of
:the emergency medical unit. Sollie
Allen is head of the emergency public
works unit. Sam Strauss is head of
the emergency utility. service.
Your Hotel Choice
IN ATLANTA',
'"
_.
THE ANSLEY
••• A LANDMARK
01 Soufh.r" F,lendlln...
In thi.,.11 in all other DinkIer
Hotel •• the finest In accom­
modation. and the highe.t
efficiency in .ervice i••up­
t»lemented by a warm cor­
.diality and an aw of .Incere
lricndline'L
�
L L TUCKER, JR., Mlnlg ..
OTHER DINKLER HOTELS
Tutwllor .• BIRMINGHAM, ALA.
J."."on D.v;s
• •••• MONTGOMERY, ALA.
·St. Cltlr/e••. NEW ORLEANS, LA.
'1
,Andrew J.cluon
.
. •• _ • NASHVILLE, TENN.
: '0. Henry ••. GREENSI10RO, N. C.
'5..lnnolt •••• SAVANNAH, GA.
DINKLER HO.TELS
(Ani/Nt; DINKIER. PRES.
3 ODD Rooms ,n SOUTHERn HOTElS
Carr�Buncie Pains I
By KERMIT R. CARR
The Englishman over the long dis­
tance te1ephone was huving dilficul­
ties in making the operutor under­
stand that the name of the exchange
was "Ea ling." "E_fol' 'erbert ; A­
wot 'orses eat; Lc-where you goes
when yer dies; I-for ingine, them
things in front of trains; N-what
lays eggs; G-for gor-blime. Now,
'ave yer got it ?" Just think what
our boys will be up against when they
finally land in Englund!
If all the people who sleep in church
were placed end to end, they would
be much more comfortuble.
Somewhere I read these words:
Humpty Dumpty sat on a wall,
Humpty Dumpty hud a great f.. ll;
All tho king's horses and all
The king 's men had eggnog.
Why cry over spitt milk (eggs?).
Just make the best of a situation.
Hint to disgruntled employes:If you were tho boss, would you want
to employ yourself? And Mr. Boss:
Be honest, now I would you employ
anyone just like yourself if you ex­
pected to get a job well done?
Don't get discouraged about the
war. Methuselah said, "The first hun­
dred yeurs are the hardest."
Where is the girl wl;o used to roll
her own stockings? I'll bet she is over
there in the cornet' with paint and
brush painting them on.
"Self-preservation is the first law
of nature," Judging from the way
some congressmen are trying to save
their hides, you would think they
passed that law.
We will be living in a different
world when John Q. Public begins
electing statesmen instead of pol­
ticians.
It's amazing how self·centered some
people can become.
It will take a lot of "pasteurizing"
to make some people into grade "A"
individuals.
PORTAL POINTS
Mrs. Bill Cowart, of Brooklet, spent
several days last week with Mr. and
Mrs. Gibson Reddick, who have just
been notified that their son, Troy. is
missing, having failed to return from
a patrol flight.
its l'egular meeting and social Friday
night, June 26th, at 9:00 o'clock.
The program will be eor,ducted by
Miss Hilda Whaley after which there
will be I'ecreation and refreshments,
All members are urged to be present.
• •
Allenllon-owner. 0' all
molee. 0' carr and lrude.1 •• ,
For comple'e service, for
reliable servlee, for low-coat
service- see your local
Chevrolet dealer! ••. It will
pay you 10 do so, becouse
for years Chevrolet dealers
have hod the largest number
of trade-Ins ond, therefore,
a broad experience In serv­
icing oil mokes. ••• See your
Chevrolet dealer for serVIce
on your tar or truck, and
have it serviced rlgft"
Get This
ECONOMY
SPECIAL
1 CheoIl c:..._...
2 ".r.- CyII........
3 "g__
4 "g_ Hen c:..___
5
6
Clean IIatIory T_......
ChICk and Adf... V......
_...1_
7 ca.:!..IIatIory _ Pli .1It
8' AoII.lt Dhlrt_ 'olnto
9 AdI." Ignltlo. TI.. ,....
Sot 0..... s._
1 0 ChICk 'gnlHon c:.11
11 ChICk Co.d.n....
12 CIM. and Adlu,' 5............
13 ChICk Vacuum Con....
14 ChICk ....d AdI." _
C.ntrol
1 5 Overhaul ond Adlnt
Cari>u....,
.
16 Adiu.' Valvo T."...
17 Adl••' fon Beh
18 ClMnAlra .
19 ChICk TIre _
20 Chock_N
21.__TN' ... ..._,
Replo........' .......'r.._,.._
*.. .. * * * * * * •
F'RANKLIN CHEVROLET CO.
ON COURT HOUSE SQUARE, STATESBORO. GA.
REV. R. S. NEW HAS
TWO APPOINTMENTS SANITATION IS ALL IMPORTANT!
. Rev. R. S. New will preach on the
fourth Sunday in June at the Firs\
Baptist churCh in Sylvania both morn­
ing and evening, nnd on the first
Sunday in July at the Baptist church
in �astsnan.
We have tho only STERILIZING
ROOM In town capabl. of .eetIa,
the Georgia Board of Health rOQIIin­
menta.
LET US TAKE THE MOTHS AND
GERMS FROM YOUR C�
FRIENDSHIP CHURCH
Revival services will be held at
Bethel Baptist church on the third
Sunday night in July, with the pastor,
Rev. W. B. Hoats doing the preach.
ing. There will be prayer services at
the church each Tuesday and Friday
night till the beginning of the meet­
ing. The public is invited to attend
all the serivces.
PHONE 55
BOWEN'S
J. E. ("Billtor'") BoWeD, Pnp.
A New Plan To Conserve
. t
Tires, Gasoline, Man Power
Beginning July 15---
A Charge of 75 Cents for Service Calls
•
To Replace Electric Fuses in Homes
H you blow an electric fWlC, and call ...
to fix it for you, you are forced to wait.
halC hour or longer--perhaps in darkneM
- until our service man can get to your
home. IC you change YOUt own fuse. your
service will be restored in a few minutes.
To save vitally needed gasoline and tires
and to conserve man power' for essential
work, the Georgia Power Company. begin­
ning July IS, will charge 75 cents for serv­
ice call. to replace electrical fuscs in the
homes of our customer8,
'
The purpose of the charge is to encour­
age you to change your own fusc8, not to
collect a fee for this service.
Each year we make thousands of these
fuse calls, running up thousands of miles
of automobile operation. While this Com­
pany is permitted to buy gasoline and tire.
neccsaary for work in maintaining electric
sen-ice, we have no right to wa8te these
critical materials. Nor have we a right to
use valuable man power in needlese activi­
tica.
Fill In the Postal Card
There's noth.ing difficult or compllcat"
about changing fuses. All you need to do M
to learn how and we want to .how you how.
- right in your own home. A return postal
card i. enclosed with your current electriQ
bill, June B-July 6. Just fill in your name
and add.ress and dmp it in the mail. A re�
reseutative of d,e Georgia Power Compan1:
will call on you and give yon a personal
demonatrution of how to change .fuses.
Help us to conserve for War produeti....
Learn how to chunge your own fusee and
save yourselC the 'i'5-cent charge which will,
go into effect July 15. Let oUr repree8ldao
live show you.
No Waiting in the Dar'li
Moot of our customers already are chang­
ing their own ftioee. They have been doing
it because they preferred to. Here's why�
Georgia Pow'er Compan.y-
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEW8
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BULLOCH TIMES Us ever ainee=-ceffee
without sugar
has no appeal for us
And now the Japs came along and
put a crimp In our sugar We had be
gun to fear lil. would not be worth
living But even that wasn t so bud
as It threatened to be s nce we dis
covered that the I ttle allowance gave
us enough for our morn ng cup Until
recently we hnd fared well enough
we had dared the Japs to do their
worst And now they seem to have
done It Our stol d expresaionless ne
gro gill who so Illes after breakfast
IS over and doesn t take off her hat
before time to go home has misplaced
our sugar ration ng cards No she
went to the store and came back WIth
out the cards said she didn t know
what she did with them-hadn t even
understood they meant anything
That was almost a week ago Our
sugar WIll last four days and after
that we re gorng' to be In distress till
the rntion ng board has given Us sixty
days to adjust ourselves accordIng to
Jnpanesc war time customs
We re sorry the Japs did III
AND
THE STATESRORO NEWS
D B TURNEn Editor and Owner
IIU1lSCR1PTION 51 50 PER YEAR
Dlt�:red u second CIa,85 matter Mar('.h
18 1906 at the p0510fftce ILL SlalM
"oro Ga under the Act. of CODgTeal
of 1IIa.r<:h 8 1879
Hitler Wtil Learn
IN THIS WAR agamat a cruel cun
nmg' adversary who challenges the
right of civilization to exisf there IS
no standard of eth cs which requires
that every question asked by him
should be given a helpful answer
However much the enen y may w sh
to know from whence came the blow
which staggered him lo his knees­
however much he may wish to know
in advance from whence mny corne
the next hard blast of defense-there
is no compulSion to g ve him the
80ught for informatIOn
Thus It came about that In onawer
to nn aruuous query 10 the mlllds
of those Germans and Japs who wish
ed full I ght on the recent allack upon
Tokyo Prcs dent Roosevelt told lhem
the planes had flo" I from SI ang I
La Even thiS onswer did not sa tlsfy
Jap and German maps I ave not shown
such place So thel e rose the stili
more SCflOUS ql estlon w) erc IS Shon
grI La 7
We wonder f OUI
selves all good Amel cons haTe an
swcred In their m ods tillS mportnnt
questIOn We wonder f lhey would
lIke to hove th IIns" er told n Illn
guage wh ch IS I QCognIzed n the
hellrt of every A mencan V. ould you
like to be told?
C H Gambrell IIssoclUte editor of
tho Peor a III Stllr wrltmg m verse
has nnswered tlns question for you
THAT IS A right merry war now on
between the governor of GeorglR
lind U e mayor of New York city con
cernlllg the literacy StlltuS of lhe c t­
IZCnS of their respectl\ e stutes
Accol{lIng to our understandmg the
d sputatlOn began when Geol gas
Gove nOl Talmadge recently I <turned
fl0111 n VISit III New York and COIl\
plumed that I e was unable to even
under stund the \\ a lers In the hotclq
tel t of hiS summlOg up
Some trouble maker (and thCl e are
always busy bodies who del ght m
crentlng turmOil) called thiS charge
to the attenWon of Mayor LeGuardla
who came back wllh the retol t lhat
GCOlgtn s governor IS an expert on
the subJect of III teracy Mter soy
mg which the New YOI k champIOn
dug nto StatistiCS to plOve by the
cens s of 1930 that New York s II
literacy 10 that year was only 37 per
cent UR agamst 94 per cent for Geor
gm s Uliteracy ratmg
We are I ttle concerned about cen
sus figures but what won les us IS
who � competent to measure nccu
ratel� the defiCiency of the olher In
lh smatter? If Talmadge was un
able to understand the language of
New York wa ters what d d that
plove-tl at the WOlters or Talmadge
tell below par? Why qUibble over
words? If the wa ters were laYlllg
before h m a plate of understandable
food what matters the words used?
Now If the Georgia governor tried
to get gny Wlth the wallers-as IS
t] e habit of some old men-and they
refused to ft rt--as IS the bab t of
WHERE IS SHANGUI LA 7
Where IS thiS plnce called ShangTi La
From which our heroes flew
To hurl down bombs on Tokyo
And other Jap towns too 7
Where IS th s mythiC Olrplane bllse
That. not on any maps
Where Yankee ftlers started off
To take war to the Japs?
ThIs ShangTl La 5 II Coral Isle
Hid m the far out sen
It IS a factory In DetrOit
A camp In Tennessee
It IS a motor shop In FlInt
It IS the workman s chant
As caterpillars grom from stcol
In East Peorlll s plant
It IS the Corpus Chr Stl base
A shell plant 10 Mobile
A 'hop where old men help to IIIake
War ltems out of steel
It IS tioe lonely night wntch there
In Sitka and m Nome
It IS a soldier smother s heart
lonely but brave at lome
It IS a Tazewell county farm
A ranch In Idaho
A ViCtOry garden In your yard
A branch of the U S 0
It IS the Coast Guards and Mafla.s
Infantry welders cooks
Cavalry umts fldmg )eeps
Students sbdymg book.
It IS lhe prIvates m the ranks
Men who would learn to fly
Corporal Karl Polnrskl too
And Sergeants Schmidt lind Bhgh
It IS the management 10 plants
Where war stuffs nil are made
It IS the man m overalls
Skilled at an expert s trade
It IS the schools both here lind tltere
Chmches Y M CAs
Men at mach nes n tmy shops
G rll who are lunnmg lathe.
It 18 U spot beh nd the hnes
A seaman board hiS craft
The lellders up n Wash ngton
A lost man on h,S raft
It IS lhe man from Tuskegee
And he who went to Yale
The man brought up IIcross tlul tracks
The man who 1 ends 10 BnulJe
The man who hTes n BIgvl11e and
The one from 1I0meburg tOW1\
The folks who Ie dll1k of vh te or ,ed
Or yellow black or blown
It IS the g al t warsh p as
It plows the Naters deep
The parents can y ng on nt I on c­
They too long Vigils keep
It IS the lao who saves h 5 olmes
To buy more VictOry Stamps
The man who wheels b g loads
shells
Up on the load ng ramps
Yes SI angrl La that mylh c place
Whcl e alrn en SUll ted out
To bomb Japan w,th all theIr m ght
Is not a pl"ce of doubt
For It IS here qUlte close ut ho ne
And It sway olf far-
H s every place n the w de wodd
Where U S Patr ot. are
say that fault lay With
the wHlters who d d not make lhem
selves understandable to Talmadge
or With h m who was Incapable of
UI der8tan� ng What IS dllterucy
anyhow?
At the morn 109 sel v ce Sunday
Uev C M Coalson tendered h s reslg
naUon a. pastor of the Slatesboro
Baptist chur.h effect ve July 20th It
be.ame known at the same time that
he had acceptcd a call to the pastor Ite
of the COl dele Bapt 5t church which
he WJl1 aSSHn e l pon leaVIng he! e
Rev M r Coalson has been scrvmg
the Stateslolo chUlch fOl I ne and
Learning to Endure
IF TIllS WAR goes on long enough
we aT e go ng to learn to endure
many thIngs \Vh eh we have been wont.
to regard as unendurable We UTe not
expect ng to learn to I ke everyth ng
to be sure-but even endurance
Bart of accomphshment
rhc clos ng date hi the Democl"t c
pr n al y 70th Congress I rst D s
tl ct of Georg a has been t xed by the
OK€Cut vc commIttee of 88 d d str ct
ns t\\O 0 clock P TI eastern \' r
t me Saturday July 4 1949
JOHN R POWELL JR
Chntrman of the Democrat c E�
I
ccut ve Comnl1ttee F rst Co 19resOur grandmother lold us In our s onnl Dlstr ct of GeOl gla
very early youth that she" as present 25Jult)
at our personal advent Into the world ",,;=,,;,,=�:;;;;;;���====that we began callIng for someth I g
to eat and that she dipped Into OUI
mouth a 11 p of sweetened coffee She
stud we qUIeted down w1th an a1l of
.atlsfactlOn She told us that by way
of explanatIon of how It may huve
been that we started <all 109 for sugar
m our coffee The taste has beea WIth
TALMADGE TO SAY I Th��::I�� ::�h�y�,:t�ng ofWHAT ARE PLANS the TOO1ple Hill W M S met at thechurch last Thursday June 18 With
a full attendance present
The devot onal g ven by Mrs
bert Tankersley was taken from the
book of Esther 1st chapter The p 0
gram from Royal Service What
soever things lire Lovely and What
soever th ngs are of Good Report
was rendered by
bers folowed by discussions under
the leadersh p of the president Mrs
Lamar Hotchkiss Our meetings arc
well a ttended and so far the appor
tionments have been met
Sunday morning preaching thud
Sunday In each month shows a defi
nite Increase in attendance This
means much to the pastor of any
church A few minutes before pi each
ing' was used for Sunday school class
work and song practice
Let every member be there and on
tUlle for a long song practice and full
class study next Sunday afternoon at
4 30 Everybody especially Invltcd
and welcomed
MOle than one question mark Will
be clear ed from Georgia s politican
horizon July 4 when Euger e Tal
madge opens h s campaign at Moul
trie Announcement In major races
IS heretofore Will await Talmadge s
deciaion and WIll somewhat depend
upon which ring holds his hat when
that rally IS over
The bid of Moultr e and Colquitt
county made through the board of
county comrmssrcners Moultne Cham
ber of Commerce and farmers of that
sectior for the season s political
cluss c was accepted and plans are
completed for the occasron
Regulations doubl ng the allowance
of gasoline to J Jly 15 IS expected to
swell the crowds beyond first axpec
latIOns OffiCials In charge of the
rally celeblat on ale preparIng for
such n record brenk ng crowd as as
sembled n Albany two years before
1 hut some ha\ e sa d was the b ggest
crowd ever to gather In Georgtn fOI
n pol tical speech
FoUl th of July politIcal rail es be
came an mst tutlOn In GeorgIa n the
days when Bob Too nbs and Alex
Step] ens nnd prom ncnt ncn of thnt
(lay cumpa gned from the stump
E I� el e falmadge mOl e lhan any oth
er nan I s Ie eslabl shed that Inst
ARNALL ON WSB
SATURDAY NIGHT
Declares HIS Campaian
Is Driving Opposition
Into Nervous Activrty
WIll Remove Pohtical
QuestIon Mark at HIS
Moultrie Meeting Saturday
Ellis A rnall who has been conduct
mg a one candidate campaign :for gov
ernor expln ned today that his cam
�algn of shelJ.tng lhe wosds "as
upsetting the opposition driving them
Into the open and that the public
could shortly expect announcements
from the other candidates
The attorney general Will speak
over radio station WSB Saturday
night June 27th In his latest talk
on the air Arnall pointed out that
his campaign "as directed not pri
manly ugainat any onc man or ad
minlatr-aticn but against disreputable
state government and to that extent
aga inat those who have notorIously
publIc zed our state by theIr d sgrace
ful dishonest 01 J despotic acts
SInce July 4 has been set as clos ng
dale for entrIes 10 the governor s
race Arnall w111 be able to go on the
stump at Newnan for a Fourth of
July rally and barbeci e know ng
defin tely for the first time smce he
announced last fall exuctly who w II
oppose him
Arnall s fr ends and "uppoTters n
v te ul1 Ge01 gm to come to N ewna 1
on July 4th and have pron sed A
nail a clowd of 25 000 as hiS hon c
H IIndl eds of pal lIes from all ovel
the state have already been fOI med
plnnn ng ahead of t me to attend s x
to the car n orde to conserve gns
alme and tIres
The Coweta County Arnall Club
In charge of an angementA nnno nced
the \\ hole afternoon would be given
to mus c speeches spec 01 enterta n
ment and barbecue fOi all Arnall s
My family and I Wish to take lhls
met] ad of express ng our apprec a
tlOn to the good people of Stalesboro
for the many k ndnesses shown to me
through VIS ts lovely flowers lind
glits dUl ng my recent Illness In the
B Illoch CouJlty Hospital
I Wish also to express my SIncere
nPPlcc18tIon to the doctor nnd nurses
at the hospital for thell splendid se1"V
ces and kmdness
To me these thIng can be best ex
pressed as Sho" ero of BleSSIngs
May God bless each of you
MYRTLE (PAT) DONALDSON
Elba Ala
FRESH GREEN CORN FOR
EDITOR S SUNDAY DINNER
A chOice contl,butlOn to the edItor s
Sunda) dinner comprised a dozen cars
of green corn broughl In Saturday by
Brooks White farmer hv ng near the
alrporl Brooks always has truck of
thiS sort to d Vide With frIends and
melons were com _g close behIn�( �'ass;';ed AdS!NE OENT A WORD rEIt 188tJ.o AD TAKEN FOR LaSH THAN
I(
••m .... OK... • ••�I
PAYABLE IN ADVANOll: �
REVIV AL SERVICES
ReVIval se1Vlcei:l Will begm nt.1f the
Register Bapt st chulch Monday
nIght Jill. 29 The Rcv C M Coal
son of Statesboro Will be the v sitIng
llllntS�er dUll1lg the services Morn
109 serv ces 11 30 0 clock evenIng
services 9 00 0 clock We Invite the
publIc to attend these serv ces
WM KITCHEN JR Pastor
In Statesboro
.. Churches ..
I
METHODIST CHURCH
L E WILLIAMS Pastor
10 15 a m Church school R D
Pulham sl1permtendent
11 30 MornIng worship
730 Evening "onhlp
8 30 Thursday even 109 church
mght
Spec al musIC at each service Mrs
Roger 110lland organ st and ,lirector
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
EDGAR A WOODS Pastor
10 15 a m Church school
partments for all age. Bernard Mc
Dougald superIntendent
11 30 a II MOll ng worsh p Ser
mon by he pastOI I he L 0 1 of St
Murk
645 P m
730 P m
sage by the pastol
Royal n Thyself
You II e cord ally nv t.d
serVIces
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
C M COALSON MInister
10 15 Sunday school H F Hook
superIntendent
11 30 MornIng worsh p sermon
by the mm ster subJect What Do
You Mcan Fellow Jest s ?
to
7 30 P m Vesper set\}' ce sermon
top c Evel y GhrIst an Ought to
G,OW
Spec 01 musIc by the cho r Mrs J
G MoOI. olgan st and d rector
atP�aloer serv Ce Wednesday even ng
Another half year gone What
have we done to \aJd gomg all out
fOI ChTist and the SP r tual udvance
ment we so despel ately need? Come
" th us at both 5el\ Ices Sunday ,nd
we shall con"der together tl s md
olher m�ortant quest ons
Need a Laxative?
Take good old
St Paul Metbodlst Church
Regular monthly serVices as sched
.. led Will be conducted at St Paul
Method st cI urch Sunday June 28th
12 00 0 clock mornlnng S�I"V ee
S 45 0 clock evenmg servlC(!S
The pastor Will preach at ooth
serv <'es
The great calamity of taday IS the
J
result of losmg gflp on God We maybe reconciled tb{o\lgh JQSUS ChTist
OLlVER B THOMAS
It's a, top-seller
JJ over "" South
Hear
ELLIS ARNALt
radIO W S 8 station
SATURDAY, 1015 P M.
June 27th
* • *• ••
Come to
NEWNAN, JULY 4th
For an Afternoon of
BAND MUSIC-POLITICS
BARBECUE for ALL
Arnall's Speech Will
be Broadcast oeer
WSB-2 to 3 P. M.
REPORTER
IN MEMORIAM
of our dear mother and grandmother,
MRS B J (MAGGIE) BRANNEN,
who died suddenly one year ago, on
June 26 1941
Never shall her memory fade from
the hem ts of us who loved her
A ULEY BUANNEN
MA UmCE BRANNEN
ALLEN JOE BUANNEN
FRANCES WATERS
STUAYED'::Frommy place five m les
north of Brooklet about May 30th
small Jersey colored cow "elgh ng
nbout 400 pounds mm ked crop split
and under spl t n right ear no marks
n left horns s x nches long Will
pay su table re\\ard TYRELL MIN
ICK Rte 2 Statesboro (18Junltp)
ruCKS' STUDIO TO OPEN FRIDAY
Announcement IS made that HIcks' StudIO, well
estabhshed as hIgh grade artists, WIll operate a
TRAILER STUDIO
Each Frtday and Saturday on the open lot adJOin
tng Ule SIms Super Store on West MaIn Street
Prtces range from three for 15c,
to three for $10
R. H. HICKS, Operator
SALE RECEIPTS FROM SALE WEDNESDAY
Statesboro Livestock CommiSSIOn Company
Statesboro, Ga
F C PARKER & SON Managers
$1390 to $14 25 rop Cottle $1300 to $14 00
$13 35 to $14 00 MedIUm Cattle $11 00 to $12 00
$1325 to $14 00 Common Cuttle $ 800 to $ 900
$1350 to $1. 00 Feeder Cattle $ 800 to $15 00$13 00 to $16 00 Fed Calvo" $14 00 to $17 00
$15 00 to $20 00 Bulls $ 8 00 to $11 00
$1250 to $13 50 Common Cows $ GOO to $ 850$25 00 to $60 00 Fat Cows $10 00 to $11 00
$1000 to $13 00
HIGHEST PRICES EVER BROUGHT IN STATESBORO
GA OR IN THE STATE OF GEORGIA SINCE LAST WAR
It am farmers or truck dnvers have any rubber of anyktnd, throw It lR your truck and brIne It tn when you bnng
your hogs and cattle to market and we WIll pay you 1111 the
government WIll allowl As you .L1ready know, they needtillS rubber and you WIll be helpmg
Gala Independence Day
-R CELEBRATION �
Moultrie, Ga., Satul'dav, July 4th
GOV. EUGENE TALMADGE
WILL OPEN 1942 CAMPAIGN
Sage your galolme ride trains or bUle.
or hitch '-P old Dobbin-but be there fo;
the thrill of your "(clime'
Prol'ram Bel''''' At 12 00
DINNER ON THE GROUNDS
EVERYTHiNC FREE r
Be At Moultne On July 4thl
If you can t come tune In your radiO
1230-145
*
WMAZ
WAYX
WSAU
WGOv
WRBL
WPAX
WRBW
WMOG
WMCA
WALB
Land Plaster •••
Tobacco Twine •••
Tobacco Poison •••
These are Items you are going to need
on your farm.
SEE US BEFORE YOU BUY
w. C. AKINS & SON
'{'
t •
THURSDAY, JUNE 25, 1942 BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS .... ,
BIRTH
Mr and Mrs Ike II,hnkovltz an
nounce the b rth of II. daughter Kay
Monday June 22 at the Bulloch
Comity Hospital Mrs Mlnkovltz was
formerly MISS Ehzabeth DeLoach BECAUSE
House of Beauty­
Outstanding Beaaty
Shop of the Southeast
•
I I I I I I I I II II t.4 ....1.Ud I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I IJ I I I I I I I I I I I I I I ........
I �Ql(CllAll., ., (cll.,t.Ulrn,� �_ JPl1E;lR?,�QlWAIL, I
II I I I I I I I I I I I , I .. , '.t 1�t:U I I f I I I I t I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I oIj FIrSt Its personnel consisting ofMRS SCOTT IMPROVES __ a manager who IS well trnined In shopFriends are pleased to learn that M es Bermce Hodges IS spending Mrs WalliS Cobb was a visitor In I MISS LIZ Smith has returned frolll
management and who keeps the new
Mrs J W Scott IS able to be at home I
I
cst 10 beauty service at your com
I
the week m Savannah Macon Monday Thomaston where she spent a week mand a receptionalist who IS tramfnllowing a two weeks stay m the Mrs Dewey Chapman of Savannah Dr and Mrs R J Kennedy spent with relatives ed to serve you on the phone and atBulloch County Hospital Although spent the week end here )Ionday In Macon Mrs P G Walker spent a few days the desk and whose duty It IS to seeconfined to her room her condition IS
I Henry Pike was a VISitor at Savan BUddy Barnes "as a VISitor In At- dunn the week With Mr Walker III
that you receive prompt unmterrupt-
satisfactorIly improving I h k
g
I ed service In a quiet shop operatorsnah Beach last week end lanta for t e wee end Asheville N C who are masters of their profession
VISITED THEIR MOTHER Kenneth Cowart spent a few days Mrs Barney Aver tt has returned Mrs Walter Brown has returned keeping posted on the new things and
Mr and Mrs Theodore Jones and
I
last week at SaVannah Beach from a businesa-trip to Atlanta from a vacatiomspent 10 Luthersville serving you 10 Immaculate uniforms
aons Edwin and Donald of Charles Mr and Mrs Frank Mikell were Mr and Mr. G P Olhff have re Atlanta and Highlands N C a maid who keeps the entire shop
S C.. d MDII J VIS tors In Augusta Wednesday turned from a stay at Hot Sprmgs, Little Patricia Bennett of Way spick and span assurmg you thatton .lUr an rs a IS ones
every art.icle used m servmg you 18
of Adel and Mr and Mrs Walhs Mrs Brantley Johnson Jr left to Ark crOBS IS spending two weeks wlth her sterihzed making the shop a JOY to
Jones and httle daughter Kathryn day to JOin Mr Johnson In Atlanta Mrs Walter McDol gald ha. return grandparents Mr and Mrs L Sehg VISIt.
Ray of Albany spent Sunday With MISS Loucillo Woodcock had as her ed from a buainess trip to BilOXI man I Second Its Service
- Where serv
th th M D A H rt d guest Sunday MISS Loucille LeWIS of MISS Francis Smallwood of Ft McPhell- Ice IS paramount IS Its slogan andelf mo er rs a an
h by USIng all the latest equipment �heMl Hart Swainsboro MISS Joyce Edmunds of Thomson son s spending the week With IS best supplies the market affords andMI. Emory Allen has returned IS viarting MISS Ann Morr son this parents Mr nnd Mrs F A Small offermlf you a demotolog st approvedVISITED IN ATLANTA from a visit w th relatives In Willow week wood cosmetic It lives up to that slogan
Mrs J H Hag ns and Mrs Mau Springs Mo Mrs LOUIe Thompson of Atlanta Mr and Mrs Thad MorI'1s and sons Third Tts Equipment -The latest
rice Brannen have returned home aft-I Mrs Bill Way of Albany IS spend IS spendmg some t1me Robert Jimmy and Phil returned modern machinery the newest ander spendmg last week m Atlanta With mg the w••k WIth her mother Mrs friends Sunday f,c.n 8 week s stay at Beacon bmosth bleautlful furmture privateo t s urge permanent wave roomMrs W E Brock Jr and Mr and J W Gunter Mrs Percy Averitt and little daugh HIli Flo eqUipped With everythIng to make aMrs J H Hagms Little Dor s Brock Mrs L E Rutherford and little ter Mary Jane arc vIsIting relatives Mr and MIS B B MorTIS Bernard permanent 11 pleasure fast dryers to
returned WIth them to spend some Larry Walker nre spendIng sometime m Hartwell and Sara Jane Morns have returned I
save time and manIcure machmes to
time w1th her grandparenls Mr and m Thomaston Mr and Mrs Gordon Mays and from Savannah Belich where they care for your nails
Mrs Hagms MISS GertlC ScI gman leturned Sat John Ford MaH vlslted In Millen Sun spent a week With Mrs J B Johnson I Fourth It" Appearance - Whenyou walk m you know mstantly where\lrday from New York where she day afternoon Mrs Bates Lovett has returned It gets Its name It IS truly a House
spent two weeks Mr and MIS Hinton Booth spent from BilOXI MISS whele she spent of Beauty -furniture of natural ha
Dr and Mrs Waldo Floyd VISited Sunday In Swainsboro w,th Mr and a f W days w th hel son Dub Lo,ett I zelwood With chairs upholstered In
Waldo Jr who IS With the Boy Scouts Mrs Gibson Johnston wi a 18 stat oned at the lilt base there blue and Ivory lellther the walls are
at "'amp Stmchan Sunday Mrs J W Hodges IS spend ng some Josh T Nesmith JI has 811IVed soft shell Illnk with natulal colorV d1apes at ItS hllge w ndows tl evenW H Woodcock has retul ned after time With Mr and MI s Joe Lord at from Chattalooga Tenn to spend tllatlOn IS perfect keeping cool air
spend ng a week 10 Savannah With the rhome n Albany two \\eeks w th I s palents Mr and Oowmg thlough the b Hid ng-It IS
MI and Mrs Emmett Woodcock MI and M1S T E Rush ng and MIS Josh T Nes" th SI before re I the coolest place 10 townMr and Mrs Bruce Donaldson and son Billy VISited Edward RushIng at sum ng hiS stl d es at 'lech Fifth Its Location -Just outs deI ttle daughter Donme of Tifton ale Camp Strachan Sunday I\1ISS Ruth Sel gn an of Hmesv lie Ilhe restllcted parking alea you haveno worry about moving your car AV1SIt ng Mr and Mrs S J Proctor Wesley and Don Channel of QUIt spent the week end at her home here large ]larking lot assures you of plen
MACON VISITOR Little MalY Ann Hodges spent a man me spend ng a\\hIle With the r MISS Cecllm Tillman of BerIyvllle I ty of pork ng space at all times In
Mrs George Nottmgham of Macon few days thiS week With Mr and Mrs mother at Mrs Kelley s III was the week end guest of MISS
Ithe
new MaSOnIC Temple Its locatIOn
IS the guest for several days of Mr I Willon Bacon n Hmesville MISS Mary Sue AkInS has returned Frances Gloovel
IS ldeal
and Mrs WallIs Cobb Mrs Not Wallace Hurst has returned to hiS from Sebrmg Fla whe1e she spent MISS lima Spears MISS Jack e Sixth Its Aim -To serve you and
your fTlends m a qUiet well managed
tmgham IS the daughter of the late home In WaycrosS after a week s VISit three weeks on busmess Bowen and MISS Joyce Parflsh return
I
shop allowmg you to relax m ItS
Charles R Pendelton who was one With Mr nnd Mrs W A Thompson Mrs Lame Gruver and Charles cd SatUlday from Macon where they qUiet atmosphere to brmg to you
of the olltstand ng newspaper men of Mr and Mrs Harry T Thurman Gruver of Pembroke were vIsitors attended last week the 4 H club con the latest m styles and service pnd
the natIOn and editor of the Macon and son Buddy of Savannah were here Thursday afternoon ference at Wesleyan College I
to make you feel at home 10 lhe
Telegraph until hiS death some tw.... guests FTlday of Mrs G W Hodges MISs Leona Newton of Millen was Mr nr d MIS Wflght Everett re
HOUSE OF BEAUTY
ty five years ago Mr and Mrs Joe McDonald of Ax the guest durmg the week of Mr and turned Sunday flOm tholr weddmg
son are guests thiS week of Mr and MI s Bernard McDougald trip to NOlth GeorglB und Tennessee NESMITH GIVES EDITOR
CLARK FAMILY MIS C B Mathews and Mrs J W Mrs John Willcox has returned and ale 1esldmg at their home on I ANOTHER CHOICE MELONDI and Mrs D E Aaron and little Gunter from a month s VISit With relatives m North MalO street until Mr Everett Another chOIce watermelon the secdaughter Lmda of Atlanta are VIS Jtobert Brown who IS studYIng Calhoun Eastman and Rhme lS Illducted mto the armed forces ond of the season was that presented1tmg her mother Mrs H Clark Mr the Medical College m Augusta Mrs Roger Holland and sons Bob next month Saturday by Wiley Nesmith whoseand Mrs Guyton DeLoach and daugh vlsltmg hiS parents Mr and Mrs by and Billy have returned from a place of busmess IS on South Mam
ter Hamet of MIllen and Mr and I J Brown \ ISlt With relatives In Tifton FREE PUBLIC CONCERTS street at the IntersectIOn of Fair
Mrs Alphonso DeLoach and sons
All Mr and Mrs
B B MorriS and Sara Frank Olhff of Ft McPherson IS AT TEACHERS COLLEGE road It was of the Cuban Queen vaBnd Clark of Claxton spent Sunday Jane )lorrls attended the Proctor spending the week With hiS parents The first m a senes of free pubhc Tlety fresh from tile Ice and Mralso With Mrs Clark and Juhan Clark Atkmson wed'hng m Millen Tuesday Mr and Mrs Frank OllIff Sr concerts was presented by the dlVls I Nesmith explams that he IS seilIngreturned to Atlanta last week after afternoon Mr and Mrs Cliff Bradley spent Ion of musIc of GeorglU Teachers lice cold melons flom now on to every
a few days VISit With her Mise Ehzabeth Deal and Mise Fran a few days last week III Savannah at- College at the college auditorIUm body who likes that kind of delicacy
ces Murtln spent the week end wlth tendmg a conventIOn of seedsmen Mor day n ghtSATELLITES
Mrs D L Deal at the Umverslty of Misses Sara HIlda and Annette Mc MISS BettIe McLemore mezzo soMrs Bob Pound was hostess to the
Satellites at II, dehghtful party Thurs- GeOl gla Athens
Elveen of Orangeburg SCare prano MISS Ullth Cone plamst and
day a(ternoon Her home on Snvan
Mrs W H Woodcock Mrs Dean VISiting frlCnds and relatives here )Irs E L Barnes P18nIst were pre
nah avenue was decorated witii glad Futch and M1SS LouCille Woodcock Little Nancy Stubbs of Lamer and sen ted In concert MISS McLemore Friends of Reggie Rush ng well
loh and ros"" and refreshments con welc
VISitors In Savannah and Savan Mrs Joe HamIlton of Floflda are and MISS Cone ale stl dents ut the known Statesboro young man son of
slsted of a fru l drmk sandWIches nah Beach last Wednesday vlsltmg
M1 and MT! Lowell Mallard ollege while MIS Bllrnes IS a musIc Mr and Mrs C M RushIng Will be
M d M E mett Woodcock Mr and Mrs Lester Lee and daugh Instructol there
I
nt(!rested to learn of the distInctIOn
Po\ato chips cheese straws and mmts
r an 1 B m
h b h b d d h b hd G d W d<: k of Savannah ter Joyce of Savannah were the In tliu S lent Night' by Rach w IC as een accor e 1m y t eWar sav ngs stamps for prizes were an or on 00 oc Un ted Aarlmes Chicago of whlClI
won by Mrs Talmadge Ramsey for
I
spent last week end With their flar week end guests of M1 s H W DOllgh manInoff nnd 0 Del Mlo Dolce Ar organIzatIOn hoe has been an employe
high Mms Helen Brannen for low ents
Mr and Mrs W H Woodcock erty dor by Gluck were beautifully sung for several years He has been given
and Mrs Hoke Brunson cut Guests G W Clark of JeffersonVille and
MISS Ahne WhiteSide by MISS McLemore She rendered the rank of captain whICh appomt
fOI lhree tables were entertamed Shirley Clark of Atlanta have re nah spent
the week end especmlly well a gloup of songs.. ment Issued during the past week
I
turned to their work after a VISit With H WhiteSide and MISs Lenora White titled 'lhe Moon Beh ad the Cotton was made retroactive to March 1stBy a comcldence that dale was the
MRS BRETT HOSTESS their parents here MI nnd Mrs G s de wood Little Stu I Down Here tenth annIversary of tbe date young
Mrs J H Brett was hostess at a W Clark Mrs Fred Carter and daughter and Do Not Go My Love She was ]{u.hlng left hiS home 10 Statesboro
delIghtful morning party Saturday at MISS Margaret Remmgton of Sa Carol Jean of Tampa were guests of accompanied at the plano by Ron to enlist In the navy where he eom
her home on North MaIO street A vannah spent the week end With her Mr and Mrs L G Banks durIng the aid J Ne I MI Nell mude helpful pleted a four year enlistment before
lovely arraagement of summer fl&w parents Mr and Mrs Hmton Rem comments UI d explanatIOns about gOing
With the United AIrhne. HIS
company has fewer than 1000 cap
ers was used n the rooms where mgton and had as her guest Mrs MISS Sara Howell has returned to each nllmbel HIS splendid uccompn taIns 10 the service GASOLINE RATIONING
guests were entertamed Informally Ruth. Shmgler of Savannah the Umverslty of Georgia after a mment wus well shown III the number It was iIlteresting at the same time ThiS 18 to mform you that tbe offl-
Mr- E K DeLoach of Ft Lauder I lIfr and Mrs Lanme Simmons and I week end VISit w th her father Henry A,lieux fOlets flom the opera to learn that Ueggle s brother John clal registration dates for the perma-dale Fla was presented a daInty )lISS Martha Wilma Simmons spent Howell I
Jeanne d AIC Slaton now In the service III the army nent gasolme ration109 program have
d MEW IJ d C h Mrs ELm New Foundland has Wlthlll the been set as July 18t 2nd and 3rd Thehandkerchief Mr" Brett served a several days thiS week In Miami Fla Mr on rs verett I lams an MISS RutjI one I Wit past week also been advanced 10 rank place of registratIOn wJlI be at thevarIety of sandWiches cookies and where MISS Simmons was an attend son Frank and Mr and Mrs Bunny Barnes at the second pmno ployed now bearing a commiSSIon as first looal schools the same as for the May
coca-colas InVited guests were Mrs ant m the wedding of a fllend Cone are spendmg the week at St GTleg s Concerto 10 A. Mmor velY �Ii�eu�t_e�n�a�n�t�� �_ 15th programDeLaacb Mrs Dan BlIteh Jr Mrs Mrs Gladys Waters Taylor Mrs B S mons splendidly STRAYED-Large black sow welgb The permanent gasoline ratlOnmg
Waldo Floyd Mrs E C Oliver MIS J Waters )lISS Ehzabeth Waters and Mrs Glonn Jenmngs and son The next COIlCClt In thiS Selles Will Ing around 130 pounds marks un program Will go mto effect at 1201
Gordon Mays Mrs CeCil Brannen Bell Joe Waters of Savannah and Glenn Jr are spendmg the week at be given at 9 0 clock Monday nIght known strayed away loot week from a m July 15th ProvIsions for col
B h f M J h I d my farm MRS W S PREETORIUS ored peoplA wlIl be made at the whiteM1s Flank Simmons Mro Jesse 0 I Ralph Cohen of Beaufort S C were Savannah eac as guesls 0 rs June 20 at t e co lege au Itor um (l1Jun1te) school sites
Johnston Mrs Fred Smllb and MIS guests Sunday of MIS E A Smith B Johnson M,ss Cone Will ago n play and MISS _
Ohn Sm th B E AkInS and film Iy of Sanfol d L ttle Annette Coleman of Vidalia CI omOl t e will sing
Flo who have been vlSltmg hiS SIS spent a few days durmg the week end Tbc tl Id 10 the selles of concerts
ILANE JOHNSTON lei MIS T U Rushmg and fam Iy wltl her grandparents Dr and Mrs WIll be plescnted Wedl esday n ght
CELEBRA1 ES BIRTHDAY left Wednesday for AsheVille N CAM Gates July 1 TI e public IS inVited to at IMr and M s Grady K Johnston whe,e they wlll spend the summer Mrs R D Floyd and children tend these conceits Ihelv Will be no
entertamed WIth a lovely party Tues M ss MlIltha Evelyn and MIles Ed ty Jean and V v an VISited hel s stel ehmge
day evel ng at thelf home on North WIn Cannon have retmnoo to Savan Mrs John D LaDler and 1\11 Lan el
Mam street In honm of the twelfth nah whCl e they 01 e tak ng an ndus last week end
b I thduy of the r son Lane A red tr al COUIS. after spendIng the week Mrs Malvm Blewett returned Su�
white lind blue color motif was used end w th then Jlalents MI and MIS day to I er home n Augusta aftel
w th I cd flowel s surround ng the B E C Innon sp nd ng a week With hel mot] er
punch bowl and candles m the d n ng EI as Hodges of Claxton who has Mrs John Everett
room Red white and blue plastiC been a pat ent III tl e Bullocl County Mrs F S Thomson
soldiers were gIven as fav01 s Punch Hasp tal WIth Br II 8 fever IS canva
and cookIes were served thlOUghout
lesctng at the home of hIS daughter
the e\enmg Misses Wynell Nesmith Mrs W E Jones and WlII be glad
and Julie Turner aid Dekle Banks and
KllnbalI Johnston served as Judges m
a talent contest m "h ch a defense
ba k WIlS won by Bobby Stephens
and a cl Ina hen by Carol Jean Car
tel Mrs Johnston plesented a de
fense bank to Charlie Drew of At
lant I dust ng powder to Betty Jea\l
Drew Atlanta and a compact to CalOl
JeaN Carter of I ampa as guest gifts
Mrs L G Banks and Mrs Fred Car
ter ass sted MIS Johnston Wlth StTV
tn£ and entertaInIng About forty
guests "ere PJ esent
VISITED IN SAVANNAH
Sgt and Mrs Lyman Dukes and
M,s Lester Edenfield spent several
days last week m Savannah as guests
of Ml s ]-J J BI agg They were
Jomed thel e Sundny by LestCi Eden
field and Russell Strange Sgt and
Mrs Dukes al e also spendmg several
days this week Wlth hiS mother Mrs
DaiSY Dukes
Just $5.95
for Soatb Now •••
Summer ....terl
Defmllcly Ihe lUll 10
give you Ihal mOl1ey I18 no obJeri look '
Mayflower I auperb
IlIIlonl1g .hck I
long Jackel eaoy kick
plenl skIrt In CII.p
.ccr"11( k<r hard 10
WI Hlkle - cn.y 10
luuuclerl looks ,u(lcr
t:\ CI ywllcrc Brown.
Llue led green 1220
Two Rushing Brother
Are Given Promotions
SHOP HENRY'S FIRST
Let us properly clean and store your wool made garments in
a moth proof cedanzed bag to Insure you fllll protectton
dunng the summer months Your thIS year's wool-made
garments will be hard to replace for the duaUon.
100 PER CENT WOOL GARMENTS-
ARE FAST BECOMING ONE OF THE MAJOR
I rEMS RESTRICTED FOR CIVILIAN USE
M ss Gene Uush ng left thiS week
for EI zabethtown Pa where she" II
V Sit hel SISt r Mrs Allen M Black
mer MISS R Ish IIg was JO ned n At
lanta by her nephew Bobby
dim who accompanIed her lo
belhtown
and othel relatives
MI and Mrs Hugh Lester
CharloHe N C spenl a few days
dUlmg the week as guests of M oS
Eun Ce Lester and H Imp Lester
M s Sidney Sm tl) Ind Mls \ Id e
H 11 ard returned Wednesday from a
week s vacat on spent at Trlcemont
Hotel In Highlands N C and '"
Atlanta
Members of the fhl ee
wele dcl ghtfully entci ta ned Tues
day aftel noo 1 by Mrs George John
stan Hel up lrtmcnt on Savannah
avenl e was llttl actively decolated IWIth shasta dUlsles roses and snap
Idragons and guesOO for three table.were entertained MIs Sam Frankl n
roc. vcd I ng I e fOl h gh score Mrs IJohn Moo ey fo second high won
e81bob. ard 10l low MIS Kirby "as
Ig ven I IUlIlty handkerchief MrsJohnstoo SCI vcd cream Ind cake
PA1TY BANKS HOSTESS \M ss Patty Banks enterta ned a few
111ends Monday aftel noon lit the Geor
g a 1 heahe n hOI or of hel vIsitor
M S8 Calol Jean Carter of Tampa
llld MISS Betty Jean Dlew and Char
lIe Dlew of Atlanta guests of Mrs
GI ady K Johnslon Followmg the I
picture refreshments were served at
the Oollege Phurnlacy Lanier's
Thacllston's Orr Cleaners
PROMPT SERVICE .:. QUALITY WORK
PHONE 18
JAMES W JOHNSTON, Manager
J E McGlo,n J, who IS spendIng
awhile hele w th h s pments Judge
lId MIS J E McCloan VIS ted At
lanta and Emory Unlvcrslt� during
I
the week end He was accompallled
ELMER W M S by Everett Barron nnd son Mike
The regulnr meetmg of Ellner Bap who v. ted
Rev J E Barr.n and
tlst W M S Will be held at tile home faRllly at HapeVille
of Mrs W L Zetterower Sr on Mrs L G Banks and MISSes Patty
Thursday afternoon July 12 at feur Bonks Mary Jon Johnston and Betty
o clock rhls meetIng IS bemg held 011 Jean Drew ,pent Wednesduy In Sa
the first ThUl sday Instead, of second vannal> where they I>Ccompnrued M1'Il
so a" to aVOid conft ct wlth our reVival Fred Carter and M.ss Oarol Jean Car
meetonr; whIch Will begin on July 6th
I
ter who were returning to their nome
and run through the follOWing w<:ek In Tampa fotloWlng a VISit With Mr
'" REPOR]ER and��rr Banks
Fr ends of Josh Nesmith S,
be pleased to know that hiS conditIOn
IS satisfactory follOWing an operaUon
for appendlc t s at the Bulloch County
Hospital TlICsday night
Funeral Directors
Mr and MIS C T Swmson Misses
MY'IIs and Ruth SWinson and Tommy
Swmson spent Sunday With relatives
In V. r ghtsville MISS Ruth Swm
son remalOcd for a longer V1SIt
Supt and MIS W A Momson had
as tbell guesl.. Monday Ml and Mrs
T D MorriSOB and daugbter, Mar
garet Nell of Savannah and Mr and
)Irs A E Klotz and Mr8 Earl
Barnes of Was.hi��n, D C
LAGRANGE VISITOR
MIS Ohmles OtiS Anderson and
son Charles Jr of LaGrange
her mothor Mrs AnnMl E Crolls
spent Friday at Savannah Beach Mrs
Ander"on and son left )lo.day for
thClr home In LaGrang after a
week. VISit With .Mrs CroBB at bel'
honie here
2-BIG DAIS-2
When we say �ig Days we mean just that! We
are offering you prices these two days that will not
be duplicated for a long time .. we are overstocked
.... must reduce to make room .... high grade mer­
chandise at and below wholesale cost!
Friday and Saturday
JUNE 26th and 27th.
FREE!)
$5.00 in War Stamps
To the person buying
the largest order
-
FRIDAY OR SATURDAY
SUGAR FLOUR FLOUR FLOUR TEA
Bring Your Ration Queen of the
West Victory Kansas Governor �'-lb. Par or Bliss
Stamps
Guaranteed by Dorman 48-1b. Bag .$1.59 48-lb. Bag .... $1.89 39c
24-1b. Bag .95c 24-lb. Bag ... 79c 24-1b. Bag 95e One 5c package FREE!Pound ......... 5c 12-lb. Bag .51c 12-lb. Bag ... 43c 12-lb. Bag 53e Be wise - Buy!
��� SODA mACKERS 1 LB. BOX lOc
MASON FRUIT JARS
HALF GALLON, dozen , $1.10
QUARTS, dozen 75c
PINTS, dozen ,.... G5c
CHARMER COFFEE 2 CANS
OCTAGON LAUNDRY SOAP 2 FOR
PET OR CARNATION MILK
LARGE CANS
SMALL CANS
3 FOR 25c
6 FOR 25c
ARMOUR'S (DOUBLE RICH) MILK
LARGE CANS 2 FOR 15c
SMALL CANS 4 FOR 15c
ELBOW MACARONI OR SPAGHETTI I
1 POUND BOX . . 8c
SUNSIDNE CRACKERS
STRIK-A-LITE MATCHES
6c BOXES
2 BOXES 5c
6 BOXES "" l5c
TABLE SALT 2 BOXES 5c6 BOXES 15c
TOBACCO TWINE 3-PLY5-LB. BAG $1.99
�:���M OIL'SAUSAGE 6 Lbs. Net $1.05
3 10cFOR
VIENNA SAUSAGE WILSON'S 2 15cFOR
FLAVORING COMBINATION
CEREAL DEAL
One GnlJle-Nut Flake
One Post Raisin Bran
Both for 15c
Vanilla, Lemon, Strawber­
ry, Banana and Pinelll)ple
4 ounce bottle
3 for 25c
12-0Z. CAN
CHUCK ROAST, lb.
RID or BRISKET STEW, lb.
SMOKED SAUSAGE, lb.
WIENERS, lb.
CHEESE, Wisconsin State, lb.
NECK BONES, 3lbs.
PROCESS BUITER, lb.
OLEO 17c} lb. 2 lbs. 35c
NUCOA or PARKAY, lb.
Dressed Hens & I;'ryers! Dressed right!
Rath's Black Hawk
BREAKFAST BACON, lb. 33c
BREAKFAST BACON, sliced, lb. 29c
25c
17c
l1!c
20c
27c
25c
39c
25c
ALL CIGARE'IT� PACKAGE
PRINCE ALBERT TOBACCO All RedTop Cans
ALL CHEWING TOBACCOS 15c Plugs 25C2 FOR
���: TINY ENGLISH PEAS 2 CANS 35c
KELLOGG'S CORN FLAKES PACKAGE 5c
��N� TOMATO� 3
CERTO For Making Jams and Jellies8 OUNCE JAR ONLY
OCfAGON WASIDNG POWERS
5 LB. TIN COCOA Be Wise-Buy Now!
��!��;r BABY FOOD One can free with 62 FOR
KREMEL ALL FLAVORSOne can free with 6
LIGHTHOUSE CLEANSER One C::;t�r�e
-JERGIN'S TOILET SOAP One bar freewith 3
SURE-JELL REGULAR SIZE
SEEDL� RAISINS IS-Ou'nce Size3 FOR
PLENTY CANDY ALL FANCYI POUND BAGS
EXTRA SPECIAL!
4 lbs. Best Blue Rose
25c
CAT SUP
14-ounce bottle
J2c
One RoWe HO'r 8A VCE
f'REF� with :I
•••
•
•••••
RIC E EXTRA SPECIAL!
LIPTON TEA_
Y4-lb. Box
25e
Be1Wtiful Glass Free!
• ill
STATESBORO, GA�
II:
'-I
TlruRSDAY, .ruNE 25, 1942. BULr..OE:Ii� .AND-8TA'I'I!I8BORO NmwH
5TAR rOOD STOREAndrew HerrIngton and 'Robert Fort, Proprietors
EAST MAIN STRE,ET
\
1942--"PO' FOLKS" VACATION HEADQUARTERS--1942
moore was not pressent onner count
of not being invited. none of the
squares were invited to jhennie's par­
ty, as mrs. moore rctalliated on them.
-another thing: no refreshments
were served fit skeet square's party,
and only the common run of children
showed up there, while only the nicest
boys and girls in Rat rock were on
hnnd at jhonnle's party. he aliso had
3 vissitors pressent from the county
seat, one of whose dady is the sheriff
and another whose rna is pressident
of the garding club.
Write Todall for Fl'C. Descriptfve Llteratu".
HOTEL RIVIERA, Box 429, Daytona Beach, Fla.
"'loat lor Your lJloney in Florida."
I JI
BALE tJN� POWERS �
• Our Boys In UnIform. I GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
.
By virtue of the powers of sale
----------------------- ....1 hereinafter mentioned, all of whlell
are vested in the undersigned, N. I.LOCAL YOUNG MAN YOUNG HENDRIX SAYS Ethridge, the said N. J. Ethridge will
WORKS FOR MARINES HAS FALLEN IN LINE sell before the court house door Ia
the county of Bulloch, state of Geor-Atlanta, Ga., June 19, 194%. Turner Field, Ga., gia, at public outcry, to the high..
Deal' Mr. Turner: Thursday Evening, June 18, bidder for cash, on the first Tueada,.
First, I want to ask that beginning Hello, Mr. Turner: in July, 1942, within the legal hoUnl
next week you send my Bulloch Times I '"1') writing only a personal letter of sale, the following described prop.
to 825 Juniper street, N. E., Atlanta, instead of formal us I have thought erty, to-wit:All that certain tract or parcel ofGa. Evelyn (Mrs. Johnson) is Ienv- of you as a friend for many years. land lying in the 1575th and 48t1a
ing Statesboro to join me early next As you remember, some time ago district.. of Bulloch county, Georgia,
week, and we want to continue to re- my mother gave you a payment on a bounded north by lands of Ed Mom.
ceive the paper up here. subscription to your paper for me. and lands belonging to the colored
Second, since I am in the public re- The Times hus come in Friday after- Missionary Baptist church; east Qlands of J. A. Lindsey estate; soutl.lutions section of the U. S, Marine noon's mail regularly since and is and west by lands of the Inman _
Corps, as this letterhead indicates, ,I greatly uppreciated. My own sub- tate and lands belonging to the col­
thought you might like to know a lit- scription as well as my brother's be- ored Methodist church, and haviq
tie something about my work, etc., ing sent to Camp Stewart may be m.ete.s and bounds as follows: Be-
. gmrung' at a stake corner on thewith the marines. almost out. I w.'11 be glad to send northwest point of said tract of land
I only staid in Suvunnuh two days pay.
ment at any t.ime I am notified by
I
and running south 74 degrees 45 mln_
lind tJley needed 11 stenographer in you. utes cast a distance of 40 chains to
Atlanta for Major Meigs O. Frost, I noticed in last week's p'l!'er an- I "black gum" in a small branch;
officer in charge of the public rcla- other list of nnrnes being called. I I thence along the run .of s!lid branclll
•. III a southwesterly direction to an-tions section f'or the southern .recruit� know how, to SYI�putlllze. With th?se other "black gum" in said branch;
ing division. Incidentally, I owe my raw recruits. It IS amusing to thmk thence south 56 degrees west a dla­
break to Stuff Sergeant Tom Preston, of the first few duys I spent after
I tance of 19.70 chains to a stake cor­
of Statesboro, who is 111so in the of- 111Y draft-dodger enlistment. 'I seem 1 ner; thence no�th 30 degrees 30 min-
OLIVER NEWS fi.ce here. They tl'l1D�fel'l'ed me here now to have fallen in line and the
u tea west a distance of 20.65 chalna
. . ..'. to a fence post; thence south 68 de-
I
Jrom Savannah. As you probably army IS my life, ThIs life IS not grees 15 minutes west a distance at
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Clark have receiv, know, Major Frost was quite a cele- much different to outside, since so, lS.30 chains to another fence post;
ed news thut their son Claude bas brated reporter for many years on many of the young mcn are service thence north 52 degrees west a die-, ,
III N 0 I P' II 01 ! tance of 3.16 chains to another fencebeen promoted to sergeant of the U.S. 1.� �.�\r I� ouns .��yu�n�. - e ':118 �. roommate of mine snw OUt' war p�st; thence north 40, degrees eus� aArmy and has been trnnafet-red Jrom I primurr y I esponsi . e ?' exposing , y dlstance of 21.38 chams to the POintCamp Blanding, Fla., to Camp Gor- the Buey Long scnndal In Louisiana bond adver-tisement u few weeks ago of beginning, containing seventy and
don, Augusta.
\
and is H former Pulitizcr pi ize win- (the one with the German soldier sevcn-tenths (70.7) acres. (Thc boun-
Walton Tullis has returned to De- nor. He has been through three wars. guarding the school, stating that dories above set forth are given sa
troit Mich Ho really has plenty of correspou- Nazism is all one needs to know) and 10f the lit day of October, 1920.), . . The said described property will
Mr. and Mrs. L. K. Warren have
I
d nce to do, and that is what I like. he said that was 1111 well as a re�- be sold under the power of sale con-
returned to their home in Freeport, He calls me in lots of times and die- son for buying war bonds, but, said taincd in the security deed executed
N. Y., after visiting relatives here. totes fOI' two 01' three hours at a he, "Do you think a German soldier' by Lewis M. Ethridge to The Volun­
Mrs. Walter Trowell, of Savannah, time. That is just what I want, looks good 1" We all think, after t?er State Life Insurnnce Co. of Chat­
visited her mother Mrs Eliza Tullis I
though, so that I can go back to the seeing newsreel pictures of Axis tOantoobgo, T1e9n2nOesseeh,.ohn th':d1st day.ott
.
,. ,
. t t ' f Sf t b ' Ihi' ldior If" I th RIc 0 er, ,W ic sm securl,here this week, gl ea 0\\ no. .11 es 010, ope, ant I
pOWO! S so '?I S nne . our rrenus, e
. deed was duly recorded in the of-
Mrs. Vera Tart Marsh of Raleigh, take up where I left off. A. F cadets unifor rns, that the U. S. I fice of clerk superior court of Bul-
N. C., and Mrs. Alliso� Overby, of lour
section is to the II1111'1neS what has the best dressed soldiers in the
IldOCh cCouOnttoY'b Geo1r9g2;'01, .on dthed b23rk;dAngier, N. C., stopped over for a a newspaper IS to n store or some field, Now aftcr our pay raise we are ay 0 c er, 10 e 00brief visit with Mrs. John Huggins other organizaticn. It is our job to surely the highest paid. f��ns�:��:d 3!�:15�ssi;�edwaby d��!
emoute to Brunswick to visit their sce that the marines are constantly Well, I must close now and get I grantee to the undersigned, N. J•
aunt, Mrs. Popwell. lo.n
the II1l11d of those who might el1- some sleep, as I get up at 3:30 to- I Ethridge, together .with all �he righta
Misses Jo Annn and Ruby Bradler hst In some b,'nneh of the servic ... mOITOW to cook breakfl1st for 1,500, and powers therein contained, and
h t· d f
'
t 'th M In OUI' section we have radio men, hungry. soldiers. They lire always the. Indebtednes� thereby secured.ave re U1 ne rom a VISI Wl rs. , I which transfer IS recorded in booIi
Emma Lou Graham in Statesboro. I nre,�sdPapell'l wl.'tehr� nknd "hotographers. )'eady
for hot cakes, bacon and
Geor-,14S' pnge 477,
in the ofRce of the
Miss Hester Newton, of Georgia I
nCI enta y, I t In �ve. are. gOing � gl8 cane syr�p. clerk of the super.ior court of B�
Teachers College, is spending the I
have to do ,0Il1e. pubho lelutlOns WOlk I Sincerely yours, loch county, GeorgIa.
summer with her mother, Mrs. M. C'jln
,Bulloch county and. let them know CPL. J. W. HENDRIX JR. �e said sec�rlty deed execut'!d �P II just what a good ol·gani.ation the 'I LeWIS M. EthrIdge and duly asslgMiowe .
. .
PETITION FOR DlSMISSIO I
and transferred to the undersign"
MASSEY-TROWELL I
marmes IS. They arc a gre�t bunch N provides that upon default in th.
The marriage of Miss Carolyn Dan- of men. I all1 not Just saYll1g lhat GEORGIA-Bullo�h County. . payment of the principal or interest,
iel Massey, youngest daughter of Dr.
I becnuse ,J am here in un office in At- Mrs. Clarence Key, guardian of or any pnrt thereof, secured by said
. ilanta, but if they were to ship me out
James Henry S�lth un.d Thel,!,a deed, that the grantee, its successo..and Mrs. Milo H. Massey, of Jeffer-
,
. SmIth, mmors, hnvmg applied for dls- and assigns may at option declar.
son, Ga., and Emest Lam&r Trowell, for overseas duty tomorrow" whIch l1)is.sio� from �aid guardianshi!?, all of the i�debtedness due and pay­
only son of Mr. and Mrs. Jefferson I I have n.o as�urnnce they \�on t do, I not!ce IS .hereby gIven that saId apph- able and sell the property conveyed.
Lamar Trowell of Oliver was sol- would still thmk that I am m the best catIOn WIll be hea�d at my office on by the security deed for the purpose
.
d
. tl' t th. h'
• th
I
branCh.
of the servico the first Monday m July, 1942. 10f cOlle.cting the indebtedness due anclemmze qUle y a e orne 0" e I . Thi June 8 1942 d tl b bl' bbride's parents in Jefferson on Sat- Guess this will be about all for s J E M' CROA'NOd' secure lere y, at pu IC outery, e-'. H· . . c ,1' mary. fore the court house door door Inurday June 6th Dr Massey father thIS tIme. ope to be able to get . th t f B 11 h d tate f
of th: bride, offi�inted in the �resenc'l! down to Stuteaboro before. long und PETITION FOR DlSlIlISSION I G:orC;;:�, nro �he h�g�st :�d b�st' bit
of relatives and friends. see evel'yone, but us I am m the mll- GEORGIA-Bulloch County: . del' for cash, after advertising the
For her wedding the bride was at- rines now, I can't make any detInite
R. J. H. DeLoach, admmlstrator time, place and terms of .said s�le in
". " lans of the estates of Mrs. Z. T. DeLoach a newspaper of general cIrculatIOn intIred In a whIte dress of SIlk crepe p .'. and Z. T. DeLoach, late of said coun- the county of Bulloch once a week for
with white accessories. Pinned to the W,th best re.gards, I nm, ty.. �eceased, huving applied. for dis- four weeks prior thereto.
sboulder was a' corsage of sweetpeas Sincerely, mls,slOn. f"om sa�n admllllst�abon, Default has occurred in the pay-
and fel·n. She was graduated from the J. BRANTLEY JOHNSON, JR. no.tlCe. IS h�reby gIven that saId ap- Inont of the indebtedness secured b:r
.' plicatIOn will be heard at my office said security deed and the under-Jackson County 'Hlg� School, Marl-, DUKES-JOHNSON on the first Monday in July, 1942. Isigned theretore, ..... m .ell the saidanna, Fla." after which she receIved, Munson S. Johnson, colored, of the This June 8, 1942. . I property under the terma and con-her bachel�r o.f arts degree from Willow Hill community, announces his J. E. McCROAN, Ordmary. 'ditions o! !aid .deed. . .
Stetson Umverslty, DeLand, Fla. For I engagement to Mrs. Isabcl Hagins FOR LEAVE 'fO SELL ! The saId LeWIS M. Ethridge dId, on
the past year she was a member of Dukes, of Portal, Ga. Both ure na- GEORGIA-Bulloch County. I November 29, 1927, execute and �e-
the faculty of the public schools of: tives of Bulloch county. The wedding Mrs. Minnie Newsome Chester, ad-' liver to H..E. Cartledge a secull!�
Cairo Ga I will be solemnized at her home at ministratrii< of the estate of William
deed convey.'ng the 'prope�ty her�!n-
, .'
.
'
.
,p.,rtal on .July 12th, 1942, at 4 o'clock Wesley Newsome, deceased, having abov� descrIbed, wlll�h saId securltJ'The bndegtoom attended the Ollvel easte"n war timc.-Advertisement. upplied for leave to sell ceratin lands deed IS du�y r�eorded In Bulloch coun-HIgh School and later was gmduated I
'
-' belonging to said estate, notice is ty, Georgm, In �eed bo?k 86, page
frim Effingham Academy. He re- INJUNCTION HEARING hereby given that said application 307, and. this .a.'d secuTlty deed to-
ceived his bachelor of science degree W. E. Anderson, J. C. Anderson, W. will be heard at my oftice on the first gether
WIth the mdebtedness there�,
, I G Anderson L S Anderson and Md' J I 1942 I secured,
was duly transferred an,.
from. GeorgIa Tcachers College, and J'h BAd'
.
: d' 'd II n'
on ay 10 u y,. assigned by the said H E Cartledge
. h h b
Ion
. n erson, '" IVI ua y a a This .Tune 8, 1942. ..'
.
.
fOl t e past two years as een voca- as executors of W. M. Anderson J E M CROAN 0 d' I
to N. J. Ethridge, the underSIgned.
tional teacher at the Cah'o public Jr. and Mrs. Eva Davis and Mrs.
.. c ,r ma'l'y. Thereafter, the said Lewis M. Eth-
school. On his paternal side he is a Beulah Mac Strickland, individual- PETITION FOR LETfERS , ridll'� executed and d�livered to N .. J.
direct descendant of the Salzburgers
IIY,
vs. W. Onley Anderson Ander- GEORGIA-Bulloch County. I EthrIdge, the. underslgne�, a security
, son Purvis Anderson and John F. J L. Zetterowel' having applied for deed conveymg the saId property·who settler at Ebenezer III Effingham Brdnnen, Injunction, Equity, ete. per;"anent letters of administration hereinabove <lescribed on. the 28th
county III 1734. To defendant, Puma Anderson, non- upon the estate of C. W, Zetterower" dar ?f Augus�, 1931, subJect to the
Immediately after the ceremony Dr'l resident of the st�te of G,eorgia: de�eased, .notice is. hereby given that e?"sting secunty dee.d.
above men'
and Mrs. Mtlssey entertained with a You are hercby gIven notIce of tbe saId applicatIOn w,1I be heard at my tlOned, dul.y r?Corded IlLBulioch coun­
I'eception. In the dining room the filing of .the above entitled suit in office on the first Monday in July, ty, GeorgIa, III deed book 150, page
. , "d the superIOr court of Bulloch county, 1942. 1126.br.de s table, overlaId W1th a han - Georgia, being an action for injunc- This June 8, 1942. I All of th� said ,!a.med .ecuri.tymade lace cloth, was centered WIth a tion and other equitable relief, and J. E. McCROAN, Ordinary. I �eeds contalllmg. prOVISIons authono-wedding cake topped with a minia- you are hereliy required to be and '"It the undersIgned. as the owne�
ture bride and groom, \ appear
at the next term of said court PETITION FOR LETI'ERS I thereof to sell the 'sa�d prope� for.
Mr. and M,'s Trowell will make to to, held in i'ltatesboro, Georgia, on GEORGIA-Bulloch County. I the purpose of coll�ctlng the mdebt-
. .' , I the fourth Monday in July 1942, to Mrs. Lonn Mae Martin having ap-I edness due as herem set fonh. De-theIr home In Spl'lngfield for the sum-l answer pluintiffs' petition therein. pl!e� for. permanent letters of ad-, �ault occurred in the payment of the
mer months. Witness Hon. T. J. Evans, judge of mlmstratlOn, d. b. n., c.t.a., upo!, t�e mdebtedness secured by ",,"ch one of
---- said court this May 29th 1942. estate of J. W. Donaldson, notice IS the said security deeds, and the un-'
FOR REPRESENTATIVE
'
0, -L. BRANNEN, hereby given that said application I dersigned is therefore entitled to sell
To the Voters of Bulloch County: Clerk Bulloch Superior Court. will be heard at my office on the the said property under the pow...
r hereby announce myself a candi- (jun4-18j�IY2-16) first Monday III July, 1942. contained in the said deeds. '
date for the lower house of repre- This June 8, 1942. A deed will be made to the pur-
sentatives of the general assembly of TO RElItOVE DISABILITIES J. E. McCROAN, Ordinary. chaser at said sale conveying the
Georgia, to succeed Harry S. Akins, GEORGIA-Builoch County. said premises, and the proceeds of the
deceased, both for the unexpired term James E. Thomason vs. Helen Cpne PETITION FOR LETI'ERS sale will first b'ltapplied to the pay-
of 1942 and for the full term of 1943 Thomason.-In the Supenor court GEORGIA-B�lIoch C?unty.. ment of the necessary costs of the'
and 1944, in the approaching state of Bulloch County, Georgia, July
J. Edward Aiken havlllg a.p"bed �or . sale, and thereafter to the payment
primary to be held September 9th, Term, 1942.-Notice of Application permanent letters of admmlstr,;,bon of the indebtedness secured by the
1942, subject to the rules and regula- for Removal of Disabilities. upon the �state of Harry S. Alk�n, I said security deeds, and if any 8hall
tions of the Bulloch county Demo- Notice is hereby given to all con- late
of sal� county, de�eased" not.'ce I remain after the payment of the costa
cratic executh'" committee. If elected cerned that on the 27th day of May, IS hel'eby given that Said applicatIOn I and the indebtedness secured by the.
to this office i pledge my full support 1942, I filed with the clerk of the su-
will be h�ard at my office on the first deeds, the remainder shall be paid
to my constituency to serve to the perior court of Bulloch county my Mond.aY.1Il July, 1942. over to the legal representative of
extent of my ability. petition addressed to said court, re- Th,s June 8, 1942. . the said Lewis M. Ethridge.
Your vote and influence will be very turnable to the ne�t term thereof, lo J. E. McCROAN, OrnlDsry. The grantor in said security deed.,
greatly appreciated. be held on the 27th day of July, In�2, PETITION FOR DIVORCE Lewis M. Ethridge, is now �ecease.d.
This June 3, 1942. for the rcmoval of the d,sablht,es
. and the lands herein descnbed will
Respectfully, resting upon me under tile verdict in
MRS. EVA ROUl\�TREE VS. G. R. be sold as the property of bis e.tate
HOKE S. BRUNSON. the above stated case by reason of my ROU�TREE-Llbel for DIVorce III for the purpose of paying the indebt-
intenllarl'iage with Helen Cone Thom- SuperIOr Court of Bulloch County, edness due by him to undersigned and
ason, which application will be heard July'Term, 1942. ., secured by above security deeds. ,
at the July term of said court, which To G. R. Rountree, defer.dant 10 said This 10th day �f June, 1942 ..
c.mmcnces on the 27th day of July, matter:
h by d d to b
N. J. ETHRIDGE.
1942. You are ere comman e e (lljun4t)
JAMES E. THOMASON, and appear at the next tenn of the .:_�_� _
Petitioner. superior court of Bulloch county, Ga,. FOR LEAVE TO SELL
COHEN ANDEItSON, to answer the complaint of tbe plain- GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Attorney for Petition .... (28may8t) t!ff men�ioned in the .caption in her Paul Edenfield, Noyce Edenfield
hbel agaInst you for dlv�rce. and Pratt Edenfield adminisualxll'll
Wit_;nesD the Hon. T. J. Evans, judge, of the estate of J. C. Edeiilfield. ]Ie-
of sa�!l court. ceased, having applied for lea �
Thl. the 11th day of June, 1942. sel! certain lands belonging to Aid
O. L. BRANNEN, estate, notice is hfreby given that·
Clerk of the SuPerior CoUrt. said application will be beard at my
{!_8jun4tC) ollie. on the ft� Monda,. is July,
FO SA "'I'''ia��oa 18Chay � • C...
Ii.�ro.
Take a Two-Week Land Cruise, Including Transpor­
tation and Hotel Room Accommodations, via Slream­
.
lined Train to Riviera Hotel and Relurn for only 155.ot
FLORIDA'S NEWEST, FINEST, and LARGEST
ALL-YEAR HOTEL.
/ Compleled Januar" 1911
-mrs. moore says the squares have
just about lost their standing anso­
forth in flat rock. art square has
benn sliding back-nrds evver since he
got beat for the leggis-Iature lost
year, after which he took up to drink­
ing all of the free licker he could get
holt of, so says mrs. moore. their
children have quit pluying together
since skeet's party was such a flop.
we all hope this social wound will
soon heal up and hair over.
THE RIVIERA HOTEL BAR AND GRILL
Near Daylona Beach, Florida.
"Where the Tropics Begin"
Convention and Conference Headquarters Ihe Year Round.
Capacity 350 Guests.
Private Bath, Rndio and Eleclric Fan In Every Room.
Cocktail Lounge. Bar and Gr!!!, - 3 meals dally per persod
from $1.30. Golf Links. Arleslan Swimming Pool wllh Sand
Beach. Tennis, Badminton, Ping Pong, Croquet, Horscshoo
and Sbulfleboard Courts. Ballroom and Convenllon Hnil.
Banquet Facilities. 1,000 Acres a! Spacious Ground •.
COOLEST SPOT IN DlXIEl, AT THE BlRTHPLACID OF
'l'HID TRA DID WINDS. Whel'e the Lnbrndor (Arctic) cur­
rent meets the Gulf Stream, and Bathing and }'lshlng are
Superb.
yores trulie,
mike lark, rid,
corry spondent.
Phon. 1800 on Arrival and Car Will Meet Y,""u
Nobody's Business ••••
(By UEE McGEE. Anderson. S. C.)
DAYLIGHT SAVING TIME
d;;;;i· mI'. edditor:
sense we h.ave been operating un�
del' japannease time long enuff to
make up OUI' minds, yore corry spon­
dent, hon. mike lark, rfd., last week
interviewed ncarly all of the promI­
nent cittizens in flat l'ock on the sub­
ject of: "what do you think of day­
light savings time 1" you will observe
below what their attitudes is towards
this matter.
holsum moore: "it looks plumb fool­
i�h to me, this daylight savings
time. noboddy saves am1Y time:
they just git. lip earlier ever morn­
ing and loaf a little bit longer
every evening, Pm agin it."
slim chance jr.: 'ii have lost all en­
joyment of Taddio programs since
this daylight savings fool time set
in up in new york ansoforth. i
can't nevver find myoId ,rograms.
for s}lil: one nice 6-tube herodyne
raddio, 3$."
mrs. art sqqunre: ")ordy mussy; i
�an't hardly get an �ut of bed fOT
breakfast at 8 o'clock. if he had to
git up a hour em'lier, he simply
wouldden't git up a-tali."
bct·t skinner: "daylight saving time
don't worry me: i ain't got no
watch nohow. i git up when i plese
� nnd go horne and go to bed wh,en i
plese."
dr. hubberl green: 'Ii don't see what
is to be gained by setting the clocks
back in one part of the country
and not setting them back in an­
other part of the same. my morn­
ing nap is the best pa�'t of my rest,
so i am glad we have neVver took
on to it,"
devotionl1l whilc the secker-terry oC
the bored, mr. art square will give
nn address of welcome. miss smith
wil� ",ut in domestick scients and
how-gene, if the trustees will aid
and abett her.
-a large attendance is expected.
jake sniders has moved ba.k to tt>wn
and it will almost take on extra
teecher for his flock, that is, if all
of them can l1ttend. th� new low will
force them to go to scholl if he can
get anny thing fo), them to w�ar, so
says the head.
-miss sullie vccve smith, her assis­
tant, will have charge of the csr­
rickulam, the black-bored work, tlie
gymnRsticks th� basketball and the
home ecker-nomick andsoforth. she
has a fil'st grade certificate and it
verry fine in ella-cution, histery, buy­
ollogy, and trigger-nometry, but verry
little of these studies have benn
reachcd in flat rock.
-t.he moore I'ipperlets, cnny, rneen,Y
and mincy moore, wilJ be advanced
to the fifth grade this year. they
have stayed in the fourth 3 yrs., but
now scem reddy to move upwards.
they have all benn summer teeched
during vacation, and are now verry
intelligent, so says their rna, it re­
muins to be seen whether or not they
will make the gradc.
-yol'e corryspondent, hon, mike lark,
rid., has benn asked to make a 16
minnnet address at this scholl open­
ing on the follow"'ing subject: ""fter
the next election, what will the turn­
coat dimmercrats do for a 1ivving?"
the new bell in the scholl house will
commcllCC to toll at 6 fl. m, on open­
ing ,n')l'ping ana will toll till scholl
takes up at ,8 :30. this is for the pur­
pose of givving evorboddy notis nll­
soforth. I
mI'. tom heud: "noboddy but a fool
cnn sec nnny good in daylight sav­
ings time. it mnkes you go to work
cUI'lier so's Us you can starve to
death befoar bl'eakfast. the man -little jl10nnic moore, grandson of
who started it was no doubt an es- mr. and pns. holsum moore, give a
cape from n luuatick asylum." pOl'ty to his mnnny friends in their
ur olee'man: Hwh tell me about backyurd
last week, at 6 o'clock. ando p �,I. • y" evel'boddy but cutle' green enJoyedthis daYlight savll1gs. Ime: I nevver I theirselves a right S11111l't. she got
heard of It beioar. I nevv�' wnste stung betwixt the back dool' and the
annythll1g much, and, If I could al'buge cun by 11 yeller-jackct an­
snve some tlmc by l1S111g It, Just g f th
put me down in favor ...f it and let's
so or ,
get started on it." -sevveral conlests werc put on
at
Ion wind: "it don't make no
t.his party, in�luding blo\�ing 11� s�ap
l'CVi'ffr' ':fcc about oin " to church'l bupble�, m�klng
mud }l1CS, 8�llln�ng(leg g
cats, ]umpmg ronps, and elimblllg
rail chl'istians didn't do nothing else
t k t f II t fane
I
Tees. amos S cc 'l!1' C Oll 0
on sundays nohowj and they can go nnd hit on Rls head and bnlised it so's
to church one time's well as fitly it bled where the rock was which he
other." contacted while Innding.
SOCIETY NEWS
FLAT ROCK SCHOOL TO OPEN -refreshment., wcre served by jhon- BETHEL CHURCH
-our scholl will take up next septem- nie's l11a just befoar the party wound Revival services will begin at
bel' 1st, at 8:30 a, m. all students, up which consiBt�d of ice cream combs, Friendship Baptist church on Monday
pat'ents, fathers, mothers, friends, a stick of c'l,npy apcace, and some after lhe first Sunday in July, with
visitors and trustees are inyited to purched goobprs. 11lUsick was fur- the pastor, Rev. W. B. Hoats, doing
be' pressent at this opening. nished by the raddio which had so the preaching. There will be prayer
-miss J'ennie veeve smith" our. ef- much statick on it, it turned itself off
services at the church each Tuesday
.. " and Friday night till the beginning
ficient schr.1I principle, will be in the sevveJ'ai time. no dancing' took place of the meeting. The public is invited
chair as usual. she attended summer onner count of she is pressident of the to attend all the services,
V
scholl 2 week endur.ing her vncati�, missioncl'l), eociety, , PLANTS FOR SALE-Th-o-u-sa-n-d-s-o-f
and she lell.'·n� � I'Igh� sm,art whIle, -this w'l" tJje. bigge�t little folks· Flat Dutch cabbage, tomato and
there and WIll IIlJC<1t It mto ner faoul-· party thut has evver benn hell on Georgia c�lIard plants ready foi' sum- * * *
.
ty! JOain .trect and wns 3 times as big me! settmg; 35 cents per hundred I let's Do......
�-
.
"
..
'h" , 'h' h k delivered;
25 cents at field. H. V. .,... 'lJI
--hon hol8um moore, chBlrman of teas skeet .qullre s party >oW IC. too. ,FRANKLIN JR .• phone 8631, Regis- Our Quota
bored, "has bonn a�l!ed ,to 'opell ,/.bel placc'. ia�t· week','lIt wihch_'\Jhonme ter} Ga. '(lJjuIfUp) ,_.".",.,=,-,,!�=====�,.,.,__"'"
Buy War Bonds
Every Pay Day
IIlOJl'l � 1'DIBS AND BTATBSBORO Nn1I--------------------------------------_-------------.�--------------_
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Purely Personal
Mrs J F Datley was a visitor 10
Savannah Monday
Mr and Mrs Tommy Rushing and
son, Billy spent Wednesday 10 Au
gusta Thimble thimble, who s got the
MIss RUle Bolton, of Wuynesboro
I
thimble I PCTh rps when you were lit
was the guest during the week of tie you plnyed this game, and the one
M d M W A Bolton caught 118d to get up and sel1 ther an rs
thimble Well, the past week thereMrs Glenn Bland Jr , of Savannah,
I \\ as a cer tuin man In our town whovisited Mr and Mrs Glenn Bland SI was In the postoff ice and as he sort­n few days during the week cd his mall he claims" he found a
MISS Pruella Cromai tie has return- lady s handkerchief He says he does
d f om a VISit with her mother, Mrs not know just where It came from!e I
ld but he has never smelt the aroma ofEsten Cromartie in Pitxgnra
perfume that could even begin toMrs Hazel Sprouls left Monday equal the hke of this on that particu
for New Jersey after spending- a rew lar handkerchhief On first thought,
days here us the guest of Mrs R L he put It in his pocket to take to his
wI!e, on second thought he decidedCone
I I his explanation of this might notMISS C rtherine Hodges WI I eave
come up to par so he went across andFriday for Savannah Beach and S. guve It to Rap DeLoach, whereupon
vannah, where she Will spend her va- Rep decides It might not quite come
cation up to b is mode of hVWlg so the hand
Bunny Martin left this week to I
ed It buck to the gentleman Just
M N J after a what became of the handkerchief,retur n to Cape ny ,
we have nevel been able to find out
VISit With IllS mother, Mrs C M
I but so strongly did tillS perfume getMartIn u gl liSp on the gentleman who foundDaVIS 13al nes of Ft McPherson the hanky he took It to one very pretPent 11 few day thiS week With Mrs ty lady druggist and askcd that shes s
do some detective work and find outBUt nes and hiS purents MI and Mrs the name of the perfume _ that heRemer Barnes wanted a bottle Whether she found
Chadle and Betty Jean Drew, of It or not, [ don t know, but what we
Atlanta are attUlctlve !tttle guests do want to know IS what was he
of their aunt Mrs Glady [( John plnnnlllg to do With the perfume?,
Maybe our edItor cnn glVe us somestan and family hght on the subject We wonder-Mrs Lee Chisholm hilS retumed to Our dlll'm ent collectors of rubber the
het home 111 Monck's Corner, S C, past week had some very mterestmg
after spendmg several days With her stolles to tell concermng the artIcles
mother Mrs C M Martin tUl ned In and J B Rushing who IS
all out for victory has had qUite aMISS VlrglU Mae. Heath hus return bit to accumulate at hiS station Oneed to Savannah, whele she IS takmg glance and you find baby nl]>ples,
an Industrtal course, after spend 109 baby pants etc and he says If It
the week end With relatives here tukes that to whip the Japs, then he s
bUYing It all and from the looks of
nil 'he ttres the local statIOns have
bought we are out to Win But the
llllJleal IS still commg m strong and
thcy tell us hundreds yet have failed
to,go thlough their closets and find
dlscalded things that can be used II
you haven't, don t let another day
I
pass WIthout tak111g tllne to do some
collectmg and sellmg-or donatmg­
InVItatIOns nrc out to Marlon Lnnltn's
weddmg to GeOige Hltt willeh Will
tuke place on JUly 4th, It IS to be a
I vel y smull weddmg but qUite a bitof entertnllllllg IS to take pll}:e fot
I Murlon before the wedding There ISto be another wedding soon of a hIgh
I
school gr.ldul\te of thiS yeal ThiS IS
to be no Inlge wedding elthel, but
she Will be a \ el Y pi etty bride -The
I
past week found the FieldIng Russells'
young Wilitam tIYlllg to puy back hiS
ohhgntlon to hIS very close neighbor
I and gl cut ldl1llter Muivltlu Trussell\Vllliam lives on thl" Outskll ts of townand mude n tllP ,llone to the dl ug
I
stOt e It seems when he gets a hurt
he J uns next doOl to MulvlIll nnd she
pleases hllll by dOIng a lot of fllSt
md so he left homo With a qUArter
to buy hel a tit st aid kit When he
WIIS told they dldn t have any for a
quarter he began bUYing band !ges
adheSives and gauze and went by
hiS home and proceeded to lid hiS
mother s fil st aid kit of the other
thmgs needed, however a cigar box
very carefully packed sets right by
MalVIna's bed ready for hiS next trip
over -rf you haven t seen Old Glory
wavlllg .Ibove the city hall, you have
somethmg comIng to you Thev have
a new flag and If your heal t doesn t
thrill at Its be!luty then there's some
thing wrong -Will sec you
AROUND TOWN
Mrs Harry McElveen and son, Har
ry Jr, of SylvRmB, were VISitors here
yesterday
Ben Joe Waters, of Savannah, IS
spendIng the week With hi. aunt, Mrs
E A Smith
Mr and IIlrs Joe Watson spent a
few days dUI mg the week in Athens
With Mr and Mrs Durward Watson
MISS Ann Evans, of Sylvania, IS
spending the week With her grand
parents, Mr and Mrs Frank Grimes
Sgt Charles Nevils, of Camp DaVIS,
N C, JOined Mrs Nevils and daugh
tor, Maryhn, for the week end at Sa­
vannah .Beach
Mrs E A Smith Mrs Dewey Lee
and Mr and Mrs Sidney Dodd and
Sidney 3rd were VISitors m Savannah
durtng the week
Mr and Mrs Eugene Brogdon and
son, Frederick, of Sylvania, spent sev
eral days durtng the week With Mr
and Mrs Wade Hodges
George Donaldson of The Citadel
and Tifton, spent a few days durtng
the weck With hiS grandparents, Mr
and Mrs R F Donaldson
Dr and Mrs J C Th Iggard and
chtldren, of GuffIn, and MI and Mrs
R D GrUl'In, of New York, VISited
Mr and Mrs C M Rushing Sunday
MISS Marlella Wilcox, of Macon,
returned home Wednesday after a
VISit WIth MISS Peggy Atkmson MISS
AtkInson accompamed her home for
a VISit
Mr and Mrs Perman Anderson
and son, Lmdsay, and Mr and �frs
Wilbur Hodges, of Savannah, were
guests durmg the week end of Mrs
G W Hodges
Mr nnd Mrs lill1ton Booth and
Gibson Johnston Jr wll1 leave Sunday
for Savannah Beach, where they Will
spend a week at the Amllco Club
GROCERIES
Quality foods
At Lower Prices
Friday Phone 248 Saturday
IIEGETABLES
Butter Beans, Snap Bcans, 5c CARROTS, bunchnoid Penns, Jomatoes, Ib
LETTUCE 2 25cOKRA,lb 10c _C_E_L_E_R_Y F_'o_r___
lOc
ONIONS,lb 5cCORN, dozen 20c
Kiln Dried SWEET
POTATOES, lb.
New Irish Potatoes, Ib 3c
Old Irish Potatoes, lb. 3c FAT BACK
BOILING MEAT, IbBEETS, bunch lOc
SUGAR, lb. 6c Salt or Matches, 3 for 10c
Sliced Peaches, taU can 15cNew Quart JARS, doz. 49c
Buy Nowl Stock gettmg low' FrUIt Cocktail, tall can 14c
Hooker LYE, can 6c One pound box
Muellers MACARONI 15c
LANIER-HITT
MI and MIS Fled T Lanter an
nounce the engagement of their
I daughter, MUlIon, to George C fltttJ, , of Savannah, the wedding to take
I place on Saturday JUly fourth
I PARTIES BEING GIVEN FOR
I A1"l'RACTIVE BRIDE ELECT
I First of a number of parties to begiven 10 honor af MISS Malian Lallierattl nctlve bride elect whose marrlUge
I
to GeOige Hltt, of Savannah, WIll be
an event of July, was gIven Tuesday
ufternoon at Cectl s by her Sisters,
i Mrs Hubert Amason and Mrs Waldo
I Paffol d The spacIOus room was love
11y With quantItIes of summer flowers,
I and II salad course was served A bill
fold for high SCOte was wan by M,ss
I Dorothy Brannen, statlonery for low
I
went to Mrs BufOld Kmght, and for
cut MISS Betty Smith received a pot
ted plant A bathroom set was pre
I
sen ted to the honor guest Guests for
I seven tables were entertamed
MISS CROMARTIE TO
APPEAR IN RECITAL
MISS Pruella CromartIe, of States­
boro WIll be plesented In reCital by
ROllald J Nell Monday evemng June
29, at 9 O'clock m tlte college audl
torlum M,ss C, omal tie daughter o.f.
Mr and MIS E G Cromartie IS a
sophomore at the college She to
plonllnent In InUSIC actiVItIes was a
solOist With the Phtlharmomc chOir
11st winter and spnng, IS a mL.ttnber
of the college tr 10, and Will be a solo
1St for the I Creation" to be presoRted
bl' tile oummet sessIOn chorus July 10
M,ss Ruth Cone, of Brooklet, a
gladuate of reachers College thiS
June and a maJor In mUSIC Will ap
pear With M,ss Cromartie She Ioas
nppe lred m lccltal many times and
IS now teachtng tn the Laboratory
Sehools M Ss Cone IS a student of
Mrs E L Barnes
Old Dutch CLEANSER 7c
4 oz caR
Burton MUSHROOMS 23cEagle Brand Condensed Milk
25c size 19c Tomato Paste, can
2 tall cans
Green ASPARAGUS
10c
Mason JAR TOPS, doz. 25c
Sweet SIxteen or Gem Oleo
15c Ib
25c
Cut BEETS, No 2 can 10c
PIMIENTOS, can 15c PIckle Relish, large Jar 15c
PAR or BLISS TEA
Yz lb. bex 39c
Cupswell COFFEE, lb.
Magnolia BUTTER, Ib
25c
<llc
PURE LARD, 1 lb. dn. 16c
PPI' MILK 6 small 25c.fJl 2 tall 15c
Charmer COFFEE, can 19c
WATER GROUND MEAL
8 Ibs 25c
FANCY PINK SALMON
2 cans 45c
SANl-FLUSH, can 22c
DRANE, can 23c
DILL PICKLES
6 ozs. 10c Qt. 19c DaiSY Fly Killer, each 15c
20 ozs. 12Yzc All CIGARETTES, pkg. 16c
Queen of the West FLOUR, 24-lb. bag 95c
SMOKEDAUSAGE, lb.
CHUCK STEAK, lb. 25c PORK HAMB, lb. 29c
SAUSAGE MEAT, lb. 18c Meaty Beef STEW, lb. 22c
ROAST BEEF, lb. 25c up PORK STEW, lb. 10c
PORK CHOPS, lb. 29c Good Grade White Bacoll, Ib 22c
Shced Sugar Cure HAM lb 39c Smoked BACON, tb. 27c
Shuman's Cash GroceryPhone 248 Free Delivery
MRS EMERSON ANDERSON
MISS ELDER AND
ENSIGN ANDERSON WED
Dlgntty and SimplICity featured the
wedding of MISS Helen Elder of Ce
darto\Yn, and EnSign Emerson Ander
son, of Statesboro and the USN R,
which was solemnIZed Sunday after
noon, June 14, at the home of the
bride's pillents Mr and M,S Ernest
Wier Elder III Cedartown
Rev Waltel Moore, pastor of the
First Baptist church, off,cmted III the
presence of the Inllnedlstc families
and l\ few close £1 lends
An tmpresslve altar was arranged
bcfore the mantel In the hVll1g room
which featured an arrangement of
willte gladlOl and fern Interspersed
With candelabla holdtng wllite tapers
The candles were lIghted by MISS
Mary Bess Jackson, who wore a be
comlllg model of white pique
The bride and groom entered to
gother The bride, a strlklllg brunette,
chose for her wedding a becomlllg
model of white chiffon With yellow
und black print A shoulder corsage
of gardentas completed her costume
FollOWIng an mformal reception given
by MI and Mrs Elder, EnSign An
dcrson and IllS bllda left for a short
wedding till' after which they Will
be at home In Columbus OhiO MtS
J J E Anderson, of Statosboro,
mother of EnSIgn Anderson was
among the out of town guests attend
Ing the wedd mg
THURSDAY, JUNE 25, 1942.
DeLOACH-EVERETI MOVIE CLOCK
GEORGIA THEATRE
Pembroke Ga, June 20 -The mar
riuge of M,ss Myrtle DeLoach sec
ond daughter of Mr and Mrs Colon
C DeLoach to Cleveland Wught Ev
erett of Statesboro was solemnized
on Sunday afternoon lit 4 30 0 clock
at the home of the bride here The
ceremony was performed by the Rev
V P Bowers, pastor of the Pem
broke Christian church m the pres
ence of members of the Immediate
fam ilies
The bride and groom entered to­
gather, preceded by the ushers, C C
DeLoach Jr and Jimmie DeLoach,
who lighted tall candles to cast a soft
lllumination over the at rangements of
ferns and native greens, With baskets
of IIhos gladioli and shasta daisles
which formed a background for the
wedding party MUSIC was rendered
by Mrs J 0 Strickland
Mrs Everett IS a graduate of Bryan
County High School and of the Geor
gta State College for Women at Mil
ledgeville She has taught m the high
schools of the state and IS at present
a member of the faculty of the school
here Mr ElYerett after hiS grudua
tton from high school studied at Geor
gla Teachers College, Statesboro and
has for some twne been 111. busllless
It Statesboro
Immediately follOWing the ceremo­
ny Mr and Mrs DeLoach entertamed
With a receptIOn fOI a large number
of frtends of the bride and gloom
Late. trl the aftet noon Mr and Mrs
Everett left for a short weddll1g trip
to pOlllts In North Georgia and Ten
Thurs Frt lune 26th 27th
Hedy Lamar Robert YOURg Ruth
Hussey III
"H. M. Pulham Esq."
One shouldn t nuss: also
'Popeye" Cal toon
Feature at 3 00, 5 11, 7 22 o 33
Saturday, June 27th
Double Feature,
Gene Autry and Smiley Burnett m
"Heart of The RIO Grande"
Hear Gene sing' "Deep In The Heart
of Texas'
- AND-
Joan DaVIS and Jmx Falkenburg 1ft
''Two Latins From Manhattan"
Also "MUSIcal"
Feature at 2 30, 5 05 7 40, 10 IG
Mon Tues., June 29th 30th
Greater than the stage show now at
Popular Prices
"Hellsapoppai"
Stat 1 mg "Olsen & Johnson" With
Martha Raye Hugh Herbert
News and The Raven
Feature at 3 10 5 19 7 28, 939
Wednesday, June 1st
BlIan Donlevy Wilham Holden EllIOtt
Drew m
''The Remarkable Andrew"
Also Bob Benchley Heda Hopper and
"Quebeek at War,' "Hollywood'
at 9 p m
Featule at 338, 5 36 7 34 9 42
Prevent Waste
�
-
by Cilnning Summer
.
Fruits and Berries
nessee
METHODIST WOMEN
The quarterly executive meetlllg of
the WSCS Will be held In the church
Monday afternoon at 4 30 The pres
Ident UI ges all officers ll1d tntel ested
members to attend thiS meetIng Uncle Sam wiD let you
have EXTRA SUGAR
for this purpose!
Take all or your sugar books to
your local rallon board
\'qtthout removing any stamps
from your books, they WllJ en
able you 10 gel E,XTRA SUGAR
for cannlOg and prcscrvlDg
Your grocer will then 6..11 your
allotment WIth
WILSON FAMILY GATHER
The children of the late George and
the late ClaUd Wilson met on Fathels
Day tit the home of Vance Wilson on
rvlon�omery road, near Savannah
Membors of the George Wilson fam
Ily prescnt were RusseLl Wilson, Mr
alld Mrs Robbie Wilson and famtly
Mr and Mrs Walter Wilson, Mr and
Mrs W E Carnes and fanllIy, MISS
WinnIe Wilson, Mr and Mu; Vance
Wilson and famtly, membels of the
ClaUd Wilson fallllly wcre Mr and
Althur Howatd, IIfI and M.s H M
Teets and family, MI and MIS C N
Wilson, MIS MInnIe Millel, IIfr alld
M,s Ralph Howald and family, Mr
and Mrs H C BazemOle, Mrs Ma
Illie Lou Kennedy and daughtms
: 0 d(l E [RYSTALS
.�" 100% Pure Cane Sugar
HALF PRICE
Dress Sale!
100 SPRING AND SUMMER
DRESSES
SELECfED FROM OUR REGULAR
STOCK
NOW
HALF PRICE!
Formerly $6.95 to $19.95
NOW $3.48 TO $9.98
Come early for choice selections.
All sizes in this group.
H. Minkovitz ®. Sons
, .
l
,
w'
.! BACKWARD LOOK I
TEN YEARS AGO
!From Bulloch Times, June 30, 1932
Thos R Bryan Sr formally an
nounced his candidacy f01 representa
tive 111 the leg'isla tur e
Judge A E Temples announces
that funds have been received for the
payment of $15 on penstons due for
June
Alfl ad Dorman Co announces the
opening of wholesale grocer y store
tomorrow at Jesup With E T Young
blood 111 charge
First two watermelons of the sea­
son were acknowledged by the editor,
first came from Joe Hodges, living
near Dover, and second came from
another Joe Hodges hVlllg on route 5
A minstrel as special benefit IS to
be presented at Teachers College on
the evemng of Tuesday, July 12th,
under d11 ection of G P Donaldson,
among persons to participate are
Hosea Aldred, L J Shuman, Alfred
Dorman, Dr Norris, Prince Preston,
.Jack Murphy, Guy Wells, and Walter
McDougald
;'IIclal events MISs Arline Bland
.emeflallled at her home on South
Mam street Wednesday afternoon,
Mrs Grover Brannen gave matmee
party Thursday afternoon 1lI honor
of visltors from Macon, Mrs E P
Josey was hostess at birthday party
for her son, Chandler Josey, Tuesday
afternoon, MISS Mary Agnes Cone
entertamed four tables of guesta at
her home on South Main streets Tues
<lay mornll1g and five tables Tues
day afternoon, Mrs LOUie Th.ntf>son
entertamed two groups Monday aft
ernoon and evenmg III honor of out
of-town vIsitors
TWENTY YEARS AGO
From BullflCh 'l'imes, June 29, 1922
Cantaloupe market IS reported
overstocked, retallmg at 26 cents per
dozen \
FlTst carload of melons was ship
ped by Chfton and Sanders from the
Leefield communIty Tuesday, ave rag
-cd 2& pounds
Tax elluahzers are said to be nCQr­
mg completIOn of their work, be­
heved tax digest wll1 approximate
'lIght ""Ihon dollars
Battmg scores of ten leaders In
local club. are as follows Cartlthers,
10tO, Burke, 800, 0 Cannon, 667,
lIagan, 500, Durden, 509, McAlhster,
.690, Suddath, 600, Rackley, 466,
Brown, 443, P Cannon, 416
Sheriff 13 T Mallard left Saturday
mght for New Bloommgton, Mo,
WIth a warrant and reqUisitIOn for the
�etw n oj' Chas H Brown, wanted
fQr forgery, Brown was said to be
.a telegraph operator at Moultrie, IS
alleged that he sent a telegl alll for
money to h"s own 01 del, whICh he
came here and received
SOCial events M,ss Mavguerlte
Turner returned Sunday flom Wash
mgton, where she VISited followll1g
attenclunce upon the Confedel ate
Veterans teumon III RIchmond, MISS
MyrtiS Aldel man was hostess to fifty
guests at a prom pal ty Ftlday even
lng, M,ss Gladys BYld and Jones
AI1en were lItuted In marriage
Wednesday evenll1g ut the home of
the bude s purents, Mr and Mrs D
E Byrd
THIRTY YEARS AGO
From Bulloch Times July 3, 1912
Mt and Mrs S F B HendriX were
cal1ed flom Savunnah because of the
serious Illness of hiS mother "Aunt
Betty" Hendtlx near Pulaski
Woodrow Wilson nominated foc
preSident on forty Sixth ballot at
natIOnal Democratic conventIOn 10
BaltImore Tuesday afternoon, recClV
cd 663 votes against 306 for ChaMlp
Clark, second 1R tbe race
Statesboro qaseball team gOlDg to
Millen tomorrow fm a sencs of thtee
gaMes team comprises Quattlebaum,
MorriS, Arden, Denmark Smtth,
Samples, Wators, rlcese and Sud
dath Freese IS manager and Sud
dath' captam
Rev 13 W Darsey wrttmg under
the hendlng, "Scrub Preachers," say�
"I have heard all classes of preach
ers, and as a rule these col1ege bred
prea.hers dwell pr11lclpally upon
Moses and the prophets, and some
d�UICh enterprise"
Mayor J A McDOl.gald held hvely
court Monday mOl nlOg, three dark
.ouples and several whites answered
the lalt, three young white men were
arranged for profamty at a Greek
restaurant, tn the colored sectIOn,
Flenry Carter and hiS Wife and Cleve
Baker and hiS Wife were charged
With fighttng, and two negro wo,.en
were charged WIth over-free use of
fence pickets and razors
FORTY YEARS AGO
From Statesboro News, Jnly 4, 1902
'Notice-Schoo.! teacher waated,
apply to E 13 Aycock, Gnat, Ga"
L 0 Scarboro left Monday fOI
Columbus, where he Will take a th,ee
months' course III a buslIlcss college
"Al1 sorts of laundry werk done
as cheap as fllst-class work can be
done Charhe Hop, Statesboro, Gn '
Cards are out announcmg the mar
rmge of M,s. Lulu Simmons alld F
1>1 Grtmes on Wednesday of next
week
Messrs Alderman and Rogers have
contracted for the bUlldmg of a hand
,a.me reSidence for C A Lanter on
South Mam street
On Monday at the home of the
linde's parents m Eden Rev L E
�aters formerly of thiS place, and
MISS Beulah Shuptl'me were umted
,n
Jm�rl��:nen and :£nmlly left Sat
urday for Stilson, where they wiH
remam until IllS health Improves suf
ficle"';Jy for him to spend a week or
two at Tybee
W E Scarboro wrttmg from
CaVltc, PI, wrote "Have Just come
back from trIP around the Island on
the Flagship Rainbow on which I
left Norfolk Jan 15th, I have an 1m
portant pos.t,on as prlhtep With Rear
Admiral Wildes, commander 111 chief
of the Southern Squadron of the
Umted Naval forccs tn the AsiatiC
StattOn"
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A meetlllg WIIJ be held m the Bul
loch county COUlt house on Tuesday,
July 7, at 2 o:clock, to diSCUSS WIth
E 13 Wllght, state offiCial, the ra
tlOlllng of gasollllc All retailers,
wholesalers and school (,dmlntstrators
are ll1vlted to attend thiS Important
meetlllg School admmlstrators are
asked ta meet tn the oourt room at "
o clock to t ecelve InstructIons and to
get suppJtes of coupons to be used 'in
the local schools
The permanent rationmg gasohne
reglstrat.on Will be held at the school
houses In Bul10ch county on July 9,
10, and 11 between the hours of 1
and 5 o'clock each day
Only HA" and uD" cards Will be
Issued at the local school bUlldlllgs,
aftd the publtc '" asked to brIng thell'
ear reglsttatlOn certificates III order
to reoclve their natloRlllg books
The HA" ratlOnmg books are for
passenger cars, other tban those used
for toXIS and those which are mem­
bers of a fleet of cars for comnoerclal
put poses "AU books contaIn forty­
eight coupons, four for each month,
and each coupon IS good for four gal
Ions at present
Owners of motorcyclcs and bantam
cart] Will receive ('8" rattOn books
which conta111 SIX sheets of eight cou
pons, and each coupon bemg good for
15 gnllon
Every passenger car owner IS en­
titled to an "A' book Supplementary
ratlOnmg appltcatlons Dlay be secured
at the local sOOool at the tmle of
registratIOn, which must be filled out
and returned to the local board for
COASlderatlon BRUNSON UNOPPOSED
Trucks, buses, talOs, and non high FOR STATE Wa.SLATURE
way consurn,,,,, .rIl1 reglstoc m the
Hoke Brunson, Statesboro young
gymnas.um at the Statesboro High
busmess leader who announced hiSschool on the same days of ,egis
tratlOn candidacy for the legislature some
oi te four weeks ago, .s sure of electlOn-Dealers, hcensed and mterm la
Ite IS unopposed m the primary elec-distributors w,11I register WIth the tlon to be held September 9th En­
local War Price RatlOnmg Board on I tries closed at noon Saturday No
July l:2nd \ otlter entry was filed except hiS
LOCAL AVIATOR
HAS ruGH RECORD
Jimmy Brett 18 Statesboro
Youngster Who Starred
In Battle of Coral Sea
Jimmy Brett IS the oldest son of
J H Brett busmess man of States­
boro Friends recull that he was
graduated from the Statesboro High
School, that he later was graduated
from the Naval Academy, and that
he has 10 recent years been m the
aviation department of the navy
Specifically, he IS known to have been
a ttached to the naval craft Lexmg
ton, which went down after a dramat
IC record In the Coral Sea battle, and
that he was heutenant commander
of a tOI pedo group which performed
her lOcally In the memorable actIOn
rt IS recalled, pOSSibly, that the Lex
mgton went down some five hours
after a vigorous battle m which It had
cart led the war to Japanese enemies
m a way which waked them up
Smce the battle of the Coral Sea
there have allpeared m the news
paper and been broadcast over rad.o
a series ef articles written by S'an­
ley Johnson, foreign correspondent
of the Chicago TriBune With thiS
mtroductlOn we are presentmg words
concernmg Jimmy Brett, written by
thiS correspondent and publtshed In
the various papers belongtng to the
cham which he serves
JohnBon wroto
"[n her last fight the LeXIngton
was not merely on the receiving ead
of battle blows Her all men, band
lIlg WI th those of the second carrier
In OttI" seabonlc atr force, dehvered a
devastating left hook, followed by
a Tight cross to the Japanese chIn,
almost at the moment when the
Japanese were showermg their bhtz
upon us
"To land these blows the Lextng
too's pIlots and aIr gunners s\\!ept
through almost 200 miles of fierce,
continuous combats These were pro
port.onately more sangUinary than
the dueling I saw OVCl Dover and
the Kentlsh coasts durmg the noV!
h,sto"c battle of Bllta111 III 1940
'The filst AmCllCan attack came
when Commandel Bill Ault, leadmg
fout heavy dive bombers, and Lleut
Commander Jllnmy Brett at the head
of eleven tOlpedo planes struck at
Japanese cauIC< No 1
II'The Jups \\ere USIng the same
plotectlve screen fM theIr canlers
thut we generally did while CtUIS
See BRETT, page 4
TO MEET TUSEDAY
DISCUSS RATIONING
State OffICIal Commg Here
To Asslst All Persens Who
Are Affcted by New Rules
Statesboro Junior Chamber of
Commerce Will have installation of
officers this evening in combinacion
With ladles' mght The meetmg Will
be held at the Rushing Hotel coffee
shop Hoke Bruson IS rettrtng' presr
(By Walter L Briggs) dent
U S Ferry Headquarters, India, New officers to be mstalled are
June 24 -The Japanese Will be happy President, Paul G Franklm Jr,
to leurn that Col Robert L Scott vice president, Wendel H Burke, seehas climbed out of the cockpit of I11S retary _ treasurer, Earl McElveen,P 40 to take ovet the ground confin-
mg Job of commanding officers here chaplain, R D Pulham, sergeant at
So long as this lank, drawling arms, George R Tyson, parhamen
Macon Georgllln was free to ,ally tartan, Harry Dodol, legal advisor,
forth on lone stnfing and bombing George M Johnston
raids he was the terror of the South Members of the board of directors
east ASia skies, killing and wound are J E Bowen, C R Pound, Foy
mg Nipponese by the hund. ed. and
W Ison 0 F Whitman Clawle Howwrecking vast stores of their equip
I'
, ,
ment 10 a one man war ard, Gordon Frankhn, Sam Strau.s
But when the veteran commander, and Hoke S Bruson
Col Caleb Haynes, Mt Airy, N C,
was tI ansferred to Chma, Scott was BUREAU DISSENTSbrought down to earth at 'ast and
hiS Job of supervlstng the endless pas-
FLAVIN'S RULINGsage of planes through thiS ferry postWill keep hlln there
Scott took a farewell crack at the
Japs, however, and made It a big
one. WIth a 500 pound bomb He
strapped the monster explOSIve to the
fuselage of hiS P-40 and cut It 108se
on a crowded Japanese barge creep
lAg liP the Chmdwm river m Burma
"Those babies certamly must have
been surpnsed to .ec me appear alolle
from nowhere." he said uMan, oh
1I1an, I'll bet that bomb killed 500 of
them"
The day before he had run across
a column of Japanese trucks near
Lush,o m Northern Burma and "pret­
ty well finIshed 'em" WIth hiS ma­
chme guns
These lone raids were a dally habit
With Scott despite the monsoon rams
which prevented harassment of the
Japanese m Burma on a maJor scale
The American personnel here, al1
staunch admirers of hiS ablhty, were
pl ...sed to have him made commander
Amertcun Volunteer Group pilots
WIth whom he had flown call him
"the best In the world It
HIS mdlVldual sortICs have not been
as Irresponsible �'s mIght appear,
Sll1ce they have enabled him to study
eVet y mch of the Northwest Burma
agatnst the day WRen expertence Will
count 111 leading large scale offenSive
operatians ovC[�nme areu
What doe. thiS story mean to
Stutesbolo? Mote than a mete an
nouncemont of the conduct of an out
standlllg AmcLlcan avmt0r III the far
away flOnt Ime of defense Every
teader of thiS paper thrills at the an
nounced I ecord of deeas so berolc, to
be sure
But Statesboro readers are par
tlCularly mterested for the leason
that thiS young aVlBtor IS a near·
connection of our commumcy There
IS aA aged citizen who ambles back
and forth ne,ween I". modest !tttle
home tn the suburbs of Statesbor.
and the postoffice-stoppmg to read
and rest at the court h.use as he
comes and goes ThiS aged citizen
IS R H Scott, and he IS the grand
father of thiS Col Robert L Scott,
of WhOlll the Japs were and stili ure
mor tally afraid
I Portal Young Man
Is Reported Missing
Mr and Mrs Gibson Reddick, of
Portal, have been notified by the navy
department, WashIngton, DC, tbat
their son, Troy Johnson Reddick, age
20 years aviation muchinist mate, IS
rmssmg smce June 8th
The plane on which he was a crew
member failed to return from a patrol
fight, supposedly near Newfoundland
Young Reddick wns graduated from
Portal High School May 28 1940, and
[oined the navy m Savannah on April
24, 1941 Followmg that was in school
studYing aviation AIter graduation
he was transferred to Patrol Sqd
UP 93 at Norfolk, Va On Apri! 9,
1942, he was transferred to Quonset
Pomt, R I, then on May 18 was sent
to Newfoundland
ENLARGED SCOPE
LOCAL AIRFIELD
AdditIOnal Land ReqUIred
Which PrOVIdes For Vast
ExpanSIOn Of OperatIon
Intense lIlterest has been aroused
by the announcement durtng the pres
ent week of plans for vast enlarge
ment of the scope of Statesboro's
local airfield
ThiS announcement was made fol­
lowmg a conference here Monday be
tween offiCials representmg the en­
gmeeDmg office of the army, and local
city and c<llmty offiCials Chas F
Tramer, of Savannala, was the de
partmeat representative
l.t was revealed that plans have
been made for the procurement of ap­
proxllnately 285 additional acres of
land, these additional acres to be on
the west, north and east of the pres
ent 300 acre al[port 10c!'tlOn, fnclh­
ties upon whIch are now neannr:
completIOn It IS planned, accordmg
to tnformatlOn to construct a third
run way extendlllP to the north and
east of the present run ways TaXI
stups 50 feet Wide wIlT be construct
ed atOund the boundaries of the en
tl[e tract A Uti !tty bUild 109 20 by
100 IS feet to be constructed Im­
mediately, a 4 ll1ch deep well IS to be
bored, and an apron stolage ground
350 by 800 feet IS to be constructed
Accoldmg to undelstandmg, the
local field IS to be used as an auxil
lUry for the Savannah alrbase for
advanced tralllmg, and It Will be from
thiS POlllt that tratnees Will event
unlly be Jl1ducted mto active serVlce
It IS estlluated that the offiCial per
sonnel of the local field Will numb ...
from 60 to 75, and that perhaps 250
tramees wlll be given courses hele
The present development IS un
der.tood to have been constructed at
a cost approxlmatmg $250,000, which
Will be about the cost of the new
proposed enlargement
FDiY TONS SCRAP
RUBBER GATHERED
Nock-and-Neck Contest
Betweell Local DIstrIbutors
For Leadership In Pounds
More than 100,000 pounds (fifty
tons) of �bber were col1ectad from
Bulloch county durmg tbe first fif
teen days of th\l scrap rubber cam
palgn The campaign has been ex
tended to July lOth It IS to be car­
ried on just as 111 the past by the fill­
mg stntH�ns
A B McDolIg"lrl and hiS co work
ers of the American Oil Company top
the !tst from Bulloch county With 15
779 pounds However, he was closely
pushed by H P Jones and hiS co
work..rs for Gulf Oil Company With
15,395 pounds
MauIlce Brannen deCided to see
what could be gathered up around
hiS auto graveyard They gathered
up 6 125 p08nds
The Oil compaRles 111 Statesboro as
sembled 97,066 pOllnds These m­
eluded Lester Bran..n, C R Po.nd,
L E Tyson, J D Watson, Colol1lal
Oil Company, Mr Jones and Mr Mc
Dougald Oil companIes work11lg out
oj' SwaInsboro, Metter, Claxton and
Guyton have not made reports on
what they gathered from Balloch
HAVE LOCAL TOUCH
AVIATOR IN INDIA
Col. Robert L, Scott Has
Ootstaading Record For
PUrsUIt Ship Slaughter
Ii'irst Federal Savings
Pays Usual Dividends
First Federal Savmgs & Loan As
Soc18tlon of Statesboro thiS week
mailed to shareholders the cu9tomary
semi-annual diVIdend check of two
per cent, which IS B fO:Jr per cent an�
nual diVidend Smce the orgal1lZatlOn
of the assoclUtlOn five years ago thiS
rate has been mamtatned, and tloe
tn8tltutIOn has .teadlly grown till to
day outstandmg shares approximate
$200,000 Savtngs 111 tbe associatIon
lire ful1y tnsured ullder federal bank
mg system, however, dIVIdends are
dependent upon e !rmngs of the as
soctation
Horace Smith IS presllient of
aSSOCiatIon, Mrs Jessie 0 AverItt,
secretal"y treasurer and the alrecto-rs
are Horace Smith, J Barney Averitt,
L E Tyson Loren Durden, Chas E
Cone and D 13 Turner
WAS THIS YOU?
Tuolilday you were wearmg an
attractive dress WIth a hght green
background and large rose flowers
You arc a blond WIth hght brown
hair Although you rtde a bicycle
qUite a bit, you use a red oar for
�our work
II the lady described Will call at
the :r,mes office she Will be given
two tickets to the picture, "Kath­
loen," starrmg Shirley Temple, on
today and tomorrow a<t the fieorgla
ThWa:�:h next week for new clue
The lady who receIved the tick
ets last week was Mrs R H King
en who attended the 8�OW Thurs­da; afternoon She sali! she liked
the picture very much
Junior Chamber To
Install This Evening
In Session Friday NIght
Members Illsillt CeIling
Price on Peanuts Too Low
The Farm Bureau at ItS lUeetmg
Fnday mgh t took Issue With Thomas
J FlaVin, assistant to the secretary
of agriculture, on h,. stand relative
to the celhng pnces OR peanuts
Mr FlaVIn attempted to Justily hiS
pOSitIOn m compurmg the prices
promised and the pne.. paid m 1934
as well as shOWIng that they wire tn
hne With the prtce. paid m 1941
Fred G Bhtch, preSident of the Farm
Bureau, pomted out \hat the Stilson
chapter had presented a clear picture
of the situation 10 Its resolutIOn of
some fOUl weeks ago However, he
added that Mr Flavlll had overlook
ed the hazur"s of gettmg harvestmg
equipment, the pOSSibilIty of there
betng ample hogs graztng the planted
peunuto, the fact that at the peanut
cellmg peanuts could be hogged off at
lAore mcome per acre than they could
be hal vested fO[ the lelatlve value of
peanuts for Oil as compared With
cotton seed, and the fact thut Without
a fUll ptlce for peanuts It would not
be pOSSible for lal mels to retam labor
that can go f,o,." 20 to 50 miles and
get as much pel hOUI as the farmers
can now pay per day
The organIzatIOn s Issue WIth tbe
usslstant to th.e secletnry was pre
sented through Congressman Hugh
Petelson and Senator Walter F
George
Huny Dodd watned farmers to
look out for gas attacks If thiS war
contmues to desperate stages and te
be prepared to protoct themselves
and the" Itvestock
MAKE REDUCTION
HELP EMPLOYERS
Unemploymellt Bureau
Announces Slight Cut After
AnalYZIng Year's Operation
The Bureau' of Unemployment
CompensatIOn today announced that
264 covered employors m Bulloch and
SIX other neauby cauntles 1lI thiS sec
tlOn of the state qualtfied for reduc
tlon. In their 1942 rate of contrlbu
tl4')n under experience ratIng prOVlS
IOns of the state law
Other empl�yat's m the !,rea, the
bureau reported weue rated at 2 7 pel'
cent, either because they had not com­
pleted th.ee years of benefit experi­
ence as reqUired by the unemploy­
ment compensatIOn law or because
their employment did n�t justify a
reductIOn
Of those ehglble, 107 quahfied for
the ImnImum rate of 1 per cent, 51
the for 1 56 per cent, 43 for 175 per
cent, 36 for 200 per cent, und 27
for 225 per cent, the agency an
nounced
Ratmgs apply to employers 111 em
ployers m Chatham, Toombs, Tatt
nail, Candler, Evans, Bulloch, Effillg
ham counties, all of whom are serv
ed by F,.1d Deputy F 13 Copeland
for unemployment compensation pu­
poses Mr Copeland's office IS located
m the office of the Umted States
Employment ServICe at Savannah
Under experience ratmg prOVISions,
employers subject to the law !\re rated
for contrIbutIOn purposes 13 accord­
ance With their employment expen­
ence Rates nry from tbe standard
of 27 per cent to a mmnnum of 1
per cent
ComputatIOns made fot 1942 show­
ed 3,862 employers thr,oughout the
state, or approXimately one-half of
the employers covered by the Jaw,
quahfled Qr contribution reductIons
HARVILLE SHOWS
COUPLE FREAKS
Twelve-Eared Com And
Sixteen-Foot Root Are
On Exhibition With Times
Keebler H Harville, perhaps Bul­
loch county's oldest active fanner,
stepped mto the Times front doo!'
Monday morning With a couple of
freaks which he had discovered "11
his farm and which he beheved would
be of Interest to our agncultural
editor
W,apped in a paper was a bundle,
soft and pliable, about the size of a
man's two fists, which he asked ua
to analyze Vam Imagtnmgs ran
through our mmd as we unwound the
paper. was It a hvmg or an Inam.
mate thmg? "It's not a frog," he
sntd (He had read an editorial r&­
cently about the frog whICh was be­
mg swallowed by a snake when a
hawk cume down, carried the snaka
away and set the frog at hberty; ha
hadn't, however, read the dlseorae in
today's Issue pertammg to the merit
of frogs as weather forecasters) But
It might have been a mammoth fr0lr,
so far as we could Ju. trem th.
shape Unwrapped, there opened be­
fore us a bunch of com, twelve ears;
m the center, the master ear, and at;.
ttached eleven othoc ears of varyinlr
magnItude He told us the com bad
come froRt a lonlr hne of respectable
ance.try For Sixty-five years h.
had been growing the same seed on
the sallie farm And thiS was but an
Illustration, he Said, of sometime.
things go astray from the orderly
process of h vmg
And when we had discussed thill
ph,,"ome.on, Mr Harvi11e puned from
hiS pocket soraethlng which looked
hke a roBed up flshmg hne "Tell
me what you thInk of thiS," he re­
quested We thought It was a gras.
root, ano! suggested that to him.
"Yes," he sUld, "I grow plenty of
grass I put up a sign m my field.
agaInst walking on the grass, and ai­
WIlYS explaIn thut my corn and cot;.
to8 ill e coneealcd beneath," said the
vete.an farmer (He was jokmg, as
evelybody know., for he keeps hi.
gras. always wlthm due bound) But
he told us we were not lookmg at a
gl ass, bu t merely a !,-oot from a
cltton Vlne We measured It, and
found It to be exactly s1xteen feet,
eight mches Hi! suggested tbat It
might have come from Ohma 01'
Japan, so far as ItS dimenSIOns indi­
cated, looked like It might have come
through the earth Then Mr Har­
Ville told us how to get rid of Cltr01Ul
when they get started on a farm,
"Just pack up llnd move oft'," he said.
Mr Harvtlle, now eighty five, still
supervises operatIOns on hiB farm.
He rides hiS horse here and yon­
der Yes, he has to use a horse­
block to get In the saddle, but he caD
Sit as long as any man He even goes
fox huntlllg Went tWIIle last w""k.
Likes to bear the call of the dogs;
hkes to hear the cry of the foxes
when they meet theIr fate Foxes
have become a menace In hiS com­
mumty, he snld In two hunta last
week hiS party killed eight foxes,
most of them young ones
Cotton IS Mr HarVille's specialty;
but he grows everythmg else aD7
farmer 1ft Bulloch county can grow,
and sell. more cured meat than al­
most any other farmer In tlte county.
STATESBORO GIVES UP
THREE YOUNG DOCTORS
Answermg the call to service, three
of Statesboro's young_ doctors have
answered "Here am I n Dr John
Mooney wll1 leave today for Camp
Rucker, Ala, to take up acttve prac­
tICe after a brief vacatIOn at ho�
followmg a 'year at Camp Jack.on, S.
C On Saturday of next weel!;, July
11 Dr Bird Dantel and Dr J J. Folk,
al�o among the younger and out;.
standIng members of the profess lOll,
Will leave for Fort Benmng, to whIch
place they have been directed to re­
port for service
LOCAL LEGION POST
BUYS VICTORY BOND
YesterdlllY for fifteen mInutes--be­
glllmng on the stroke of 12 o'clock­
every merchant m the
\ entire natiOD
was urged to wage a sale. camp_!-lgD
for the placmg of war stamps and
bonds By the same token, every CIt.
Izen was asked to buy stamps and
bonds bo serve the na tlon
In atwtesboco there was one Ioy81
group however many others there
may have been, who heard the call to
buy Dexter Allen Post Amerlcaa Le
g.on bought It was a $50 bond, b.
I was only a begInner As funds ac­
cumulate, that orcaruzation be
doing Ik �yal best
